
CllPtain ~1"Kllllr1, Stellar 
Conter to I,ead 'lWiJ.1llo Agaillst 

. . YanIttoo.-.- - --

Coach Ray Hickt)1an:s Wayne Wild-ltllig.IU,ctlQ~'L. 
cats will journey to Yankton on Fri
,day to meet the strong Yankton co!lege 
team, Yankton is reputed to 'have an-

the past two y-ears she has been 
teaching a rural school. She is a 

other strong team headed again by dal\ghter of Joe Ellenburg of Kansas. 
tamous Jne MendeL M(\!!<!el_ts. :",,;';-J-Th<:e--bl'W<'lfI'fJam---!P- -tllle---<>lcdest..-'!IlLlLI-"""'-_'!:'''Il'~',i:~_ 
man who defeated Wayne hl.st year ill of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Goldberg of Mr. Gale dro';;v~e;-c;thh;e--clI11r;;!cl;;;;Jiiip;:nl,ifi::--\--i;';;';;;~~~~~~~;;'-·:'.'--'·~~'--"~~'-"-1-""'';.-''1l~~ 
that hectic game. Joe circled end tor Concord .. Nebraska. He is an efficient senger to Norfolk ,Thursday morning. 
60 yards and a touchdown. Two min- fanmer. an" has 'resided on the Gold- The following night he suffered \I 
utes later he overtook .lack Ray 011 berg farm since his parents retired a paralytic stroke and dJed ~early, 
thQ 10 yard line after a 74 yard run. fe;" y"ars ago. next morning, after forty Y<lars 

It is the belief of the e",per-ts that Both the bride and the bridegroom faitMul service as an engineer. 
the Wayne morale was snapped hy are well known and highly favored in About twenty years ago, Mr. )lale 
this lose to Yfinkt@n. Wayne it wiJI the community. and 'their friends ex; 'and his family lived in Wayne, ;:e~id
be remembered twice crossed the Yak- tend to them their heartiest congratu
ton goal line only to be ca-ned back for lati.ons. They will make their home ~:~i~:n:~,a!/sl~~ws~h~:'gl!~ ~t:!::' 
orfsi!·ie. Hence the Wildcats are doub- the Goldberrr f?rm northeast of three blocks west and a little south of 
ly anxiouf:. to poll$h off Yankton ill Wayne..... the depot. At that time there waa a 
fine style. ~ ____ ~_ roundhouse in Wayn~. This, 'how-

Capt[du John Mc1{illley i~ nt cent~r 

:~::I ,~.::y[~~; I:~~C 1~li:'~i(\I,~~, ~~ntl~~ ~~~ WAYNE BANIHIDES ~~:(~' W~~I:~~dtl:~~:n~a~~:H~( ~~~ ~~~ 

America un,til seventeen years 

nIHi wife. who are 
taking a trip through the south ~nd 
eustern stlltes wcre at LlousvllJe lor I· --A, •. t·lllI. 
the convention, he being the only 

She and her husband then lived In the 
vicinities or Hoal'-er and llcrlbne~ un· 
til Mr. Ah'ern's death In 1917, attor 
which time Mrs. AhEJrn remai!,ed for 
a few yoars in the same vicinity. 
Mts. Ahern has_Hveel with Mrs. Mar
tins's-even miles w;est of Way ne the presentuUve to attend from 

past tlll:ec years. camp. 
There are thirteen children the 

Ahern family, . by eleven of 

Funeral services took place at 11:30 

UJEGEHIGH 
DEFEAnfl~AUREL poslo" t('am. Flankinf( him ~"ill be TO DIAMOND JUBILEE moved away. Since then he has con-

the \- t't~'rall g-uanls FeILJI:: nnd George ' tinued to make regular passenger runs o'clock Monday noon at the BeckeIl-
Corll!~h T11(,~t, two mf'n weigh 18;1 Needed "Funds Ha\'e Deon Raised. between Sioux City and Norfolk. ne.ver hauer funeral parlors. Th~ body WilS To the TUIlC' of 19 to 0 Laurel Fnfled 
per (',H"h and have two years' t)f ex- Permission Obtained for J~eaVf1 -of tal{en to Hoope.r for burinl, Rev. In I~very Attemnt to Rrenk 

pprienC't:J behinn -them. ibs('n~~ FronLSehool~._· ~;,.r:~:1~'-;;~~~~~r;f~-;;iri'E~=~=7tR~OI~H~!e=-.~0:=r~H:70p:p~e:,~. ~O;;ff~ic~i:a~tI~·n~g; .. :=-=-:::-." __ ~;;:=~=:;-;;:'I:'I:'r:o~t1~g~h~.=~~~:-;;;~~~~41~~~~~~~~~~lJm~~ 
hi:~(~~:~~e~~v:~~b~:~::\~'~d::s:'il:~ Wayn" Lef(ion lIIunicipal Band Mr. Gale was 67 ,)'.,",'!I~oJ age. and 'Vakefield Iteorganizes Coach Fred Schneider un(l his Wayne 

go to Nebraska's Diamond Jubilee, a man of sterling character with Bulldogs journel\"Od last, Friday to 
scale ~oo anu 195 respectively. On the which is to 'he held at Omaha, at Idndly. winning pel'sonallty. He will Chalnber Of COnlmerCe Laurel ami decislv.ely defeated the 
md:-, will bt· "'Big Moose" Schwartz least this has been made possihle by be keooly missed by his wife anrl Laurel Seconds.- The score was 19 to 
.an(1 . ...,tea,(b· "Ike" Jensen. Schwartz raiSing of the funds requireu to malte ch_ihl-l'6n ___ who-:-slirvive him, and by \Ve notice from our exchanges "that 0 but would have been grenter had 
weigh.", 210 and is in fi~e defensive the trip and by the fine cooperation his maqy friends -llC;e who are so used Wah:efield has recently reorganized the Bulldog backs retained a firm 
,·ud. He i~ also all excel ent pass re- '"ven by the principals of our schools • hi -. hi i 11 d their Chamb~' of Commerce. This grip on the bail. ~'umbles on the four 
cei ver. J en~en if> a deadly tackler and I~n ~antI' ng leave of ,'Ibsence for "tu- to sooing In as s tra~ n 1'9 _ e '-1l o. • • > h h t h d fact, has receiVed liberal CUIIIn"S.Il;-, yard· line lost at Jeast .. one touchdown 
boasts that no man has circled his dents who are membel1'B of the band t roug own eac .ay, from business men ot neighborin in the fiR3t hulf, Laurel failed to ?Juah 

"articular end, that they may attend the Jubilee. towns, the genIeral opinion heing that the l>ul1 past the 40 yd. marker at any 
Despite the fact that Jensen weigl,. We are informed that the band boys 'Vayne High School tl;e time has arrived when eyen town time in the galll". 

only 170. 'HayTle will have a lille as are rejoicing oyer their vktory and I HartlongWll Game Tied worthy of a llama needs a Chlmber Wayne kicked to Luurol. Laurel at. 
heav.i' af.l any team line they will meet " am sure they appreciate the sUljPoct of the lessoll studY, begl)lJl.lng a .serles tempted to crack the Wayne line but 
with the possible excelltion o( Omaha. given them by the business mep of I ness men of the town regardless of failed and th.en punted. Wayne; toolt 
The fact that nery man i.'; 11 letter- Wayne in the matter of supplying the With a SC011(', of 12 and 12. Boys Sure oth.er club affiliations, can meet and th" ball In midfield and marched 
man doubles their possibilities. needed finaces ami we feel Rure they of ViCtory Tomorrow Over st'ralght for a fouchdown. Theobal<l 

Dwight is by far advertising Wayne to the World. 
fUlJbark that -\V'aync! has rever had. Professor Reed and others are busy 

. HI' tl.l~· riPlwd tli" freshmt'n line to 
pipe,." ill CY('n .. rrirnmaw' thi~ year arranging the d('tnils of the trip, 

The high school boys !battled H~rt
'tfon on 

ington to a tie last Friday, Severnl, ing good worl{, yet we need to revive 
of our boys were new in the game. the chamber of comlm~rce and it 

The try for point was unsuccessful. 

with hi" ptungef-

~liss f'{'lilPr Slwnks right end and 

Wnyne BusiBeSS Fi~, '" 
'·'1", II l"IJ".'r]'1 

Move'to New~uart~los:;I, 
_'__ 1 ''','' '~I ::IJ!r:>:J:; 

The Ec R Love Barber SJ\611 "illildl":,'jJ 
move within the next" ih l't l:' i, ',ii 
days to the Cillzen's Bank !bUll' !::i. ;1, 
which hus been purchased liT iiil 
State bank. of Wayne and Is !"! 
re;modeled. "i,,! 

The Love 

D('nrJi" and \Valrlf'n will get, the c;!ll 
;It" th .. Jlalf-b3ck po~t~ nnd Anderson 
\" ill l'8.11 signaI:-.. "Andy" is praying 
hi::; th-j-r1~ ye-&:r- -fit ft*arter. This year 

at Kiwnnis Imnrooon spveral run:;; on him. h-e--tighle-JW.d 

qJlOulrl have the undivided support of 
c\'ery business man of our town. 

1l'he second quarter saw the t.wo 
teams in POOl' :;;tyle. Fumbles -\v(~l'o 

nu,m{!rOUR and except for BomCi fino 
I'uns by Bob Theobald noUling happen. 

["l'lhM New Graage Building, Is 
later and a. .. <:; hoe got o.more familiar There is cnly one 

}j( lonk...: h"tl~'r than p\'pr. 
Kiwanlan.4o\ BiO'" Party at Gay Theotl'e with his n~'I'" position he mad0 ;;ood. dt"miH£, of oUIf chamber of commerce, 

'"' _ oJ woutrr---vmjtme--tfi----s-HY." and hl'ing 

·'Vrdn('s,day "htht Octoher 2. aC~~l~Y' e~~;a~~~I,art::~:~~ W::mi;;~:~ 11 new comer In your city I can Hay 1'11, ',\ hnlp \VnynE" tr:um ~eems 0'1 

~\d!!,f' f1l·r tlH· N~mi-Jlg' gRme.~ Practice _. F"(>l~H'r, language <eon[used 11t M.st i.rL~1JJ!nK_pJ.!lx~_~~t it without prejudice." That is the 
1"': f':ll of pI J) 'PIn)::: are executed te~:'~~;r i~~O~~~~)<- city "choo] gav(' a later l1H he hecame more accustom";!!-RtrltTmt=,'()fC'''>RPA'lJ,"t,il-lly-l", 

v. itn ,\ "rlap, that ha!i- certainly been v( ry intcrt:sting t:!}l( :It ti"'!' Kiwanis tn- his new duty DS captain he playoed \;0( rH, casting tho full 

rni>-l~irlg ~'~'h~~~l:j);Q~~~:a:on 'luncheon la~t "londay noon on hp,r a fine, game, ~I~~\~ h~~~n~:~O~~l~::~za~~·o'u of any klIld 
(J1't 4--Yankton wt YanktoIl, tr:n'p]~ in gUTOpC. Rhn refprred to Ll- The first Qua'rter was the -Chamber .of Comme.rce. is 
(){'t 1 ~ We~tern Uni~m at Le Mars. cid(>nt~ of the trip that impressed hc)r game, w-ith -n-elther ~ide he"ing -able to 
Oct 19- -}{e8.rney at \Vaynn. of tf!lling of pla('f's vhdtPci. Thi!='; MafIc gain a point. 
(~('{ 2fJ --Peru at Pf~ru. her addr€s..: unusually interestinH· In the Rcconu Quarter HartiI13"ton snpport of every member of the orgft.n-

('ominf.'". h;il.u(·r h'lVf' l1ep~t >ieiectf'd a~ t1(>legnt~s last quarte,r the loc[il1boys rallied and to accept his Rhlfrc- of reRponsibJlity 
:\0" ()rnalJ:l ilt \~ln:"n", H{itm~-I T. S. Hook.. an(l Vv'illiam Bccke:1~ made their two touchdowps. In the izntion, each m('mber mURt be willinr.; 

:\,()\ .\firllatld at "\Vaynf'. tf) the distriet convention at Omaba mtidp two touchdowns tieing the. score and d() ('ven m H'P' tt:an his Rhnrc of 

~(J\ 1:; -york at York. l0l'tnher 10th and 11th, Flr"veral oth('f 12 and 12 and were going good when work. When thIs il--l done the cham-
'\-"\ ~:~ Ch,J(lrnn ,It v,,-aYJl(·, kw<tl I{iw;nlian~ (!XIlf'ct to attenrl, the whiRtle blew. tH'r of Commc>l'('(' j;.; ,I grClat lIHJ:;t't to ,L 

TtH. Ki\\:lnian..; ;lfl' pxpeetin.~ a The..., following was the lineup in town. 

Hri\pJ' In Af'(1ident ~ot 
Drnll h - -Slwll ShO(Okl'tI 

hundred PPI'('Pllt or thpir mpmhership In:-;t Friday!>; g"llmc and with few possi~ 
to tllrll [)fll Wf"liH':"oday night Oet. 2 hIe l'llanges will he thp l'ineup lor 

Co Clnsen, Contractor, for the hi!! p;lrty at Uti' (1.tj' Thf~atrl'. 

:"\"orf()lk Kiwanl,lll"; !lnvc' neceptNl 
Til' drj\n of 111~· (',II· thnt bump~'d 

~\ \\.rdl .llltO:-i (Ill nwin ",trr,.t jn...;t Sun- the invitation of Wayrlf' Kiwanh; to he 
da.\ ··\~;l" ll!ll dnrnll. ;1"" w;n' :11. flr"t gue .. ..:;t,: Monday ('vening, Udn'hfT 14, 

;"It wllLch tirr'd' Ihf' l()(';ti Kiwani..:; will 
thougl,\. 

Ttw (·df was dri",~,tl hy an ex-soIlJi.,J" 

'whl) WiI."; ~uff('rillg frlJm shell shoe~. 
which II! n c(,jypd in the world war, 
from WhlCh !t wa.-.; thought he had 
fu ll;. n·('!)vl~red. undf'r rf'c'pnt trt'~l1-

ment h{· had reeetived, 

glvf' a big- nart.\'. 

Four Bandits Roh 
Seward National Bank 

Th" return of the nervousness was Escape 'Vlth $2,500 Cash and Ilouds 
,"a.u:;.,d, ~() Wi~ are informed, hy an ni rnd(·t(·rmlned Am()unt. Car 
autn accident on ·the Wakefield road }(ead ... 1ft East. 
(oarlj,.". Sunuay nftr1rnoon In whi~h hi::. 

car v. ,L-- ctamn.gf'u and at the tim(> of FOllr Unmasked llanditR ,Plltered the 
th.p p.c'('id{'l1t on :\1:1 in street ~he was Fjrst National Bank of Seward short 
dn\ ltl~ hi:--. (';11' to th« CE'Tltrn] '!arage ly after it opened, Yesterday (Wedne:'i
for r('pajr~. day) morning and ordered.T, L. 

The local polic£' arreRted the, driVer Cart€r, cashier; Arthur Trute, 38-
thinking from his a<::tions that he was Ri.sUtnt crtHhier. ant] Julia. Berry and 
Irirnxh "ted. He was taken to the Matilda Ahbchwer!f', bookkeeperH, to 
polli'e !-1tation and UPOTJ exami lJe on the noor. 
it \\ !\.-; found that be was not (lrunk 
hut ~ufff'rin~' from sh('ll shock. A'i 

The Robben, ttl(;n mad!' a systemn.tic 
Rf'arrh of thf' tf~J1€:rR cag.eB, scooping 

!IC up $2,iOO in caFh, all the money 111 

:;Isht. th(", obtainerl an unrlf'rtel'min
ed amount of bond" from th(· vault, 

gOOll ,." !lP rp('ov(rrr'd .. lJffi{"iontlj 

wa.' takl'n home. 

whictl was op€'ncd. 

Will Open Office HNt' 

G, Clase,n, who was engaged in tI":c 
hlIildlng and ('ontracting bUsiness In 
\Vayn(' for a number of years, but 
6ut rccf'lItly ha~ been ~'ngagcd In the 
contracting hu~inf'RS lu.j.br east has r{!
turned to Waynl' and will open ,In 0f-

tr.mnrrow (I·"riLla.Y) when thpy meet 
the Rantlolph t(!am on the local 
grfJu mlH, H, Perry, Quarterback, 
Captain; Max Hendrickson (R). half 
hack: W. Lund. (L) half back; D. 
HugiJef', tu]) back; 1. Morris, center; 
(. Inghl»m. right guard; W. Thomp
HOII, 01" W, Porterfletu, (L) guard; P. 
Hhod{~ or B. Fi:iiH'r, (R) tackle; C. 
Perry. (L) tackle; W. Bressler. (R) 

fiee and reenter the contructfng hl':'Ii

toonorrow neRR in the local field. 
en<l; g. Dennis. (L) end. 

The game to be played: 
Wrlday) a~ Wayne. with Randolph Mr. Clasen haB beell Buffering with 

is 'to be a free game, no admission 
being- charged. The large.<;t crowd 
of the season is expected, as the local 
te:tm are jn good condition and the 
boy:::. arc getting more accustomed to 
thei~ new positions. You· should go 
arid see Wayne win. 

.Citizens National Bank 
Makes Final Payment 

The final dividend of 9.3 percent is 
being paid to d-epOijitorB ill the closed 
Citiz,en';:) National Bank of Wayne. 

Previous dividends amounting to 80 

inflnmutor'y rheuumatism for qome 
time and his physician ach'jsed him to 
ft.'turn to a dry climate, 

Frank Morgan Move.., 
to Larson Building 

Frank Morgan, the tailor. is moving 
his shop to ·the second floor of the 
Larson huilding, over Larr;on's store, 
where he will havel on display a new 
anu complete 1lne of sampl"s of fall 
and winter shl'es. . 

Waynp-Wakefileld 
H j,g;bway C'Olitract 

The ml'll went h'ifmrely ubout +:.he percent have been paid. 1\Jr·, Conl{~ 
robbe'ty and aftr'f cnmpleting- tfwir+'''n and",,,,,,,,,t>l.,..,,.f-<o;s-i>;t.a.nJC< .. w£.re..1l1+-_ 
jcb :-:t1F'oll~ out the front door. got into 
Ii mnrroon color('d ear drovp cad 

~Ianager of Northwestern 
..JlllTour of Insne('.tiol! 

Th" Yant 
'Was awarded 
\)f \;\:;\ we~K \0 ~fIlIvel eight miles G{ (' Condit, ot 

which is twenty~fivc ~miles 
·,f()fKrr.""t-cr1:"-H(!",,,,,,rt-,,.a<;- lWUli",L 

th(~ Citiz(>m; National Banl{ bunding 
Ff'iiday and Saturday of last week ~nd 

Monday of this week to pay the divi

dend to OO\lo~itorB who called. 
Those w·ho failed to call Oil th 

will be notified \0 call at 

Carl C, Gray Jr,. genernl manager 
of the Northwestern linea vasseil 
th rough Wayn<) fast Monday in hIs 
private traIn. on hI!; "nnual Inspectlo!! 
of this divfs(on. He was accompanJ

scoring. Score 6 to O. 
l.Jaur(~1 kiekell. to "\Vnync who IH-'g:m 

at once their passing attack whJch 
prove!l very ~U(!CCABf~ll. Three s'l'aight 

resultod . touchdown. and I'ear of the barber 

i()ppd: IG yar~lH for the scon'. MartjB~ 

chang drov~ over right tackle for the 
point. Scbl'e 13 to O. 

Th£' laHC(luartell;·waR-TjP.l~onun::. 

uatio,) of the third, WaYnc ha.d :-i:t1e 
ball most of. the time, Pusses dgaill 
PJ'ilVC'U the b(~~t moans of advancing 
the ball. Martischang caugl!t another 
long ono- and ran 20 yards for the 
thirrl markOl', The paAr; for t.he {'xtra 
point was grounded, Score 19 to 0, 

Boh Theobald d'lIl some clXcellent 
ball lugging hehind Rome fine il1ter~ 

Ference work by Marti.8chang and 
1llgwenmn, 1"he Wayne lInc was not 
fJPl·ning th·(' holeJ; for the bnekA but on 
the other IHlnd they were stoppi:lg the 
LaUI'l't backH in thelr tracks. 

This Friday they play the Rand
olph Seconds on the Col1<Jf!le field at 
3:30. 

Games Scheduled 
Oct. 12--Wayne at PI\gel· .. 
Oct. IS-Wakefield at Wayne. 
October 26-Pender at Wayne. 
NoV, l-Lauroo at Wayne. 
Nov. 15-Wayn'e at Wakefield. 
Nov. 23- PIlger at Wayne.' 
0('\, 4~Randolph at wayne. 

City Conncil ~leets To • 
Consider Light Rates 

The city council met in ipecial 
!">csRion last Monday e.vening, at th.e 
council chamberR to consider a c'hane'e 
in city light ratcR., After careful con
sideratlon 01 the rate question the 
council decidcoi that a raw change 

the 1!'OIIt of tho building! 
cupy the entire bull ding now 'n"n"'~"'" 
by_~e'S !ba.rlJ"'r sop. 

Former Wayne , 
Pastor Resi~nS' 

.Rev. C. H. Ringer, D, D':"~~ for: 
more than fourteen year" pasta ,of' 
St. John's EngJIsh LlJt'heran .. ,:,9,h~rch:"" ..• 
at Council Bluffs, la .• haS reS! cd, 
owing to ill' health. 

DUI'ing his yeaI'S Qe minlStr~~:lie~':hM ," 
served. but four charges, at St. P, ul's " ., 
Lutheran church, Wayne, thlr een .. 
years; at Hardy, five ye~rs; at ~el1ljon. 
three years; and Council BI1\tts" ,IIa. 
rourteenyears. :'.1-':r. ! 

Rev. Ring-er i. the. fath~r,,: of ~ar_:. 
tin Ringer, a prominent t~~C'e~ ~tel:·: 
and" insurance man of Wayn-e: ', an i IS! l, 
well and favorl>ble know/l by the: \d}:. 
or residents of Wayne. -He :wll1i aM,' 
his home at Omaha; ! 

Dro G. B. Groves, ~1. 
To Locate Iu 

Dr. 
Iowa will locate in Wayne' 
will OCCupy'ui'e office betwaen' 
Cleaning andi Dying Works .~nd!: 
son's Barkery, takIng' possession 
15. ' ., ' 

Dr. Groves ~is a young m~n: 
thirty or thirty-five years o~ 
and· Is said to be a fine' fell~~ 

was not auvh;ablc at tlte pre<;;ent time. is a general pract.itioner. 

'Salmr Garage Building John A. Lewis 
Is Moved and Elevated Buys Gamb~ 

-- joeBaker-has moved fflEi 
cast of the maiu garage ~to the east 

as far as the alley-way, and has 
placCfi It on a new foundation. The lr.:
torvonlllg'space provided hv the 

John' 
cd Mrs. Emma E. 
plnee, three miles 
. The farm is well 

1:;; to be done in Wayne and 

count.ieR. 

by -Mr-;-E~·--C. Blundell superirl"leD-I~'~~--"'"_·~"-"--"--""-'--""--"-=c".'=--"'==h=~;;:;;":=--=.~_~_-'-_~ __ ~-hr. 
--+.a~,~oou_w~t_~f Be~Y~r .Q~!~~~_J~~--,~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ~~~o~f~lli~e~N~e~b~r~a~S~ka~_ct~i~V~I"~_~~on~ .. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~==~-=====~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·v .. a~ last 

----~---..... -.... -.-~-~,.---.-~-



Hev. and Mrs. .r., .. R. K<:.ckler 
-----·1'Eoii;J;··orwnrsioo-were· i!l."n • .,,-.g\l"'sJ's.j_,";-~"'. 

<at Mr: and M""-- Cmro.d Penn Sur.- • ~~J~~~'~~f.~~:;~:;~~t~~~~t~~~;t~~t:;~:f~f:~~§~~~I~~.£.l~~~~~l~if~~;~e:~~~~~~.;;:;~~::~~~~:,-::~~~~~~~~_ "da~, Sept. 2~. Ing engineering at the Nel>raska Unl- pasture, they had a1l common 
Miss Audrey I.e",!" "nd Miss Eunice )lCwly named the CIHlmher of Com- verslty. Mr. and Mrs. Mabott stud- diseases hi their herd. The new sys-

'_0._._ y()llllg' were Sunday afternoon callers n",ree. vnl<'d to ra!.se $2,500 to sup- too'there th!s summer. tem which w!ll be emp'hasi~ed by the 
Total __________________ ~ _______________________ $1, 429, 127. ;141 

In C. Hrabak of Tll- Pork Special h~s been 
.Mr.· and Mrs. Gereon A1Ivin were den were Sunday dinner ~uthwest of Wayn~. 

1IIr. and Mrs. H<lrbert Kal ~nd 

'baby were Saturd~y evening callers 
lin the Clarence C~nger helme. Mrs. 
J~ai is Mrs. ConS'E~r~s daughter. 

Special aHeoti$ to aU kbld' of 
'fillia, •• RolIt. W. Ca'per; D. D. S. 

I " 

Sunday dinner guests in the Nels B. Craig home and Miss Mamie 180m 
O"ohnson . home near Winside. M'r. and En.rl_FHch_ were Sunday afternoon 

and Mr. Allvln are cousins. callers there. Mrs. Hralbak.. was ror-
Lote McCaw. wife, and three merh "'fiss Frances Craig. 

d'ren drove to Laurel Sunday. to at- Believe Is or not. A oertain golfer 
tend the McCaw reunion at the home at Waxijhachle, T~xas drove" ball so 
of 1118 par~nts. Mr. and Mrs. W . .T. extremely high that it went 90 miles 
McCaw. before again coming to ""rth. (The 

'j'prl an(1 Hele'! Englerltal·t of Dal
ton, Nebraska, have been visiting 'In 
the home of lheir sister, Mrs. mlmer 

hall went up nnu land"d in an air
plane just at It was taking off. ) 

The Gov~tnor and a number ot 
state. unlversity and railroad offiCials 
wi!) Ibe guests of the Ulfcoln Cham
ber of Commerce during tile noo", 
hour .and will take part (n the cere
monies when the train Is officially 
started on Its trip over Burlington 
lines In the state.. The Cham bel' of 
CO~},1nercc is inyiting Lincoln busi-
neg;.; men, County Agent 

Haglund, who' lives Houthcast or Mr. and Mrs~_Mrix Ash. accompan- the farmers of Lancaster county 
inspect the train Tuesday afterDOO:l. 

ied by Mr. and 1\1r8.· Charlel3 Ash, 
mot6rCl1 to-Sioux- eity ·last -'l'jll.ulc;;day.~I" 

Gereon Allvin shipped two carloads Mr. Charle~ Ash sl;ipP~u a car of hogs The SpecliiTihakes its· 
of ho!,:s to Sioux City Wednesday even- to Sioux City that day. It rained all O'Nolll on Wedillesday morning. Octo
iug of In,t week. Mr. AIlYln. went day. and thc roads were pretty slip- bel' 2nu and will make three stops per 
nlong to Sioux tity by train to look !>Cry. d.ay or 63 stops ill all by October 25. 

artel' the hogB. It will- cover all thEl main branch 
'11·-t;:A.:~·-\Ho._- _0.-... -nru(~~\vIlOTiiuifntrnTiffi-eltr~- Dr. Young's Dental Office over the linE'~ of the Burlington in Nebraska. 

New Shpes For 
Old S,lloes 

tic:-; and rlthleties in }<~erson High 
Mr. anu Mrs. Clifford Gildersleeve 

1IH> pa .... t four .H'ari'i, is now principal find Lowell Gildersleeve were p;uests 
or til<' ~ov·(Tnnwnt Indian Rchool at .Q.ame Warden Arrests in the Ralph Miller home at Carroll, 
Poplar, Montana. 

Mondny evening of last week. A mis~ 
Nonnnn ThompsQn who h; driving C(~llaneous Rhower complimentary to 

on thp. 'l:Hls~lIne betwN:n Sioux City and MI'H. il?hn Otte was glVE\lJ1 there that 
Yankton ~pent a ('ouple of hours in evening. 

Wayne last FrlLlay aftprnoon visiting Lawrence J01H'S, forme" Wayne tracl{ 
hil'i mother, Mrs. J. W. Thompson. colebrit" i:j conch of the athletic 

Sherifi' to Settle Dispute 
So Ilon't Argue ,With the' Game WaI'

oIt'n When He Says "'There Is No 
~No MaDS I ... and." 

Opening foJ' hvo men ".;ith reliable teamti ;!t Wau.sa high school, for tho There waR l!P until last week what 

Capital stock ______________________________________ $ 

Surplus fund ________________ : ________ ~ ___ ~------
Undivided profits (Net) __________________________ _ 

Reserve for Dividend". Co'htlngencles, Int.. Taxes, etc. 
!ndivldual deposits subject to check ___ $114, 1)02. 72 
Demand certificates of deposlts_______ 230.83 
Time certfflcates of' d"posit __________ ._. 514, 684. 02 
Savings 'deposlts ________________________ 33,4181.415 
Cashier's checks ______________________ 13,448.77 

Oue to National and State Banks _______ ~ 39,945. 72 

50, tHlO. I)U 
25,0011·041 
22.940..'(15 
H,6li7.82 

Total Deposits ...................... 1,315,893.11 . 
Re-discounts ____________________ ____________________ None 

ElI1s Pay~bl&~"_=_--_-_--_".:_c- _______________________ None 
Depositor's gllarantee fund ___________________________ 6116,,32 

• ! 
Total _____________ h _________ c _______ h_n_.;"~n$I,429, 127. 3~ 

State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, SS. 

I. Herman Lundberg, Cashier of the abov~ named bank do slJlemn~ 
l.Y..§.wear that the abovEl. statement is a true and correct copy of the 
report'-made 'to the Department DrTrade anacmn:merCl>.-·: 

AT'I'EJST: 
'ROLLIE W. LEY, Director. 
C"~ A. CHACE, Director. 

HERMAN LUNDBERG, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to. before me this 30th day of September 1929. 
Martl'i, L. Rillger, Notary Public. 

A new pair of soles on 
those old shoes may save 
a ~doctors bill ~11d a lot of 
suffering. 

Damp, 
bad colds. 

C'ompany, men now ~mploye{l prefereo. ing ,renr. Mr . .Tones reports pros- was known as a gentlemen's "agree- ter of the channel. the head and face. though hi& injuries 
Experience IInncef'ssary. SnCCCAB pcct~ H.-l b(dng rather gloomy; due to ment among the sportsmen hunting A nonresident HC8\llse in Nelbraska \vere not considered ratal. He was 
guaranteed to right men. See Mr. the majority of 'letterme~ ibeing lo~t along the Missouri river. along the costs $10 and in Iowa the price goe") taken to E1merson for medical atten, 
Ball. Stratton Hotel. Friday 2 to a ':tnu by graduation. Iowa Nebraska lint'. whereby a hunt~ up to $15. If you happen to get caught tion. 
7 tn n·p. m. -ililv. H. W. ShHdwlford became the newer having a liC€nse to hunt game in on the wrong side ot the river with~ Those who witnessed the accident 

Nebraska was granted the privilige of out a licnese fines fIor violation or say it is alm05t a miricle fhat he 

numlw1' of Pilger Epworth Lea~l1('.ra 

wpre guestR of the Pilger B. Y. P. u. 

Electri4!Shoe 
Sh~p 

lit ;1 rollflr !=Ikatlng party at the wayne 
pavilion. Tlwl'e Wf>re about twenty 
young- folks "pre~[>nt. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. AU 
calls promptly answered. . ,. . .,."/l~ 

Telephone Adv~ntur~; ~jthe B--;'ight Family. 

"Ah-h HA-a-ai" said Pop 
"nowolu<ler your line's busy 
• •• the receiver'8(beld upI" 

Pop came home llite and Mom asked him why he 
didn't let her knnw h~ wouldn't be home for ditmer 

and Po!> said he lrit'd to <:all her sev~ral times 
but everly time he got "husy" reports . . . 

Andl Mom .aid that's funDY, no one used the tel,,
phone since noon and he'd better think of another 
alibi . . . alld Pop said w,ll. maybe the other party 

<>n our IUlo Was ll.iu!( it or mavbe someone called the 
same time be did . . . ' . 

TheaPopspiedthetelephone .•. "Ah·h! Ha.a·a!" 
he said~ "no wonder your . .lino's busy when the .re
ceiver.i~ held UI' like that" . "'. So you see, hyaid, 
it might ~ave been aU thOlie other things but it JIm't, 
~_ ........ Pop _. righ" 

.'-i' , 1M ~ 
~~¥-

.... . - •• ~~pf~ ~ --.--~+ __ n~_~ 

: l 

Miss~ are aboul the same. could go ihrough such ~i wreck anti 

city and Mr. and Mni, J. H. Cl 
who are .... isitlng here. <lnci MrR. Dipt
erich My;:w of Willsidp went to Ply

month 'V('rltH'Rda!' cf last wp-ek to vit->it 
d frlen(::-.. They return€cl to Wayne 

versa. 
Now comes the Deputy Warden Gray 

Blair. ot Nebraska who apparently 
has no respe'Ct for gentlemen's agree
ments. and bent on upholding the 
·Iaw;- he a.ct""~lly .has th_e !!ydacity. to 
arrest a Deputy Sheriff and the lettel's 
son because h~ says tlJey are guilty 
of hunting ducks on the Ncbrasl't.J. 
sid€ of the ,middle of the Missouri. 

Truck Wrecked by Train' 
Driver PainfuIJy InjurPII 

A trllck or· the Blal{eman Transfer 
s-m-ft-Rh-eJ- into Chicago H,n(L North

wcstHlrn train No. 9 for Norfolk. 
last BUnu,IY. IlPti~'ec'n Cohurn and Huh~ 

bard. 
truck::; of the 

The truck waR loa<lt~d with groceries 
at the time of the w~cck. they' were 
~rna<'.het1 up and scattered for a :!onsld
erablc tlistancc. 

Good Insurance 
S;!tur~La:;·- <lnerMOir.---~~r. --Frnc-n-c-r i-s To- m-a·ke -matters-_.1v.Ol:se. jJJQI)K.com_cs 
n. formE"r pastor of Plymouth. State Warrn!lft~ O'ConIlPlI wlu) ah· 

It mny be of intm'.('st to a number of nounces that "fhe Mls;.::ouri river is 
Wayne people to know that Rev. M. no long.er neutral territory or no man'K 

And prompt attention if 
BTaK(nmm"'trnTI'lfer -1_ ·<'-·'=~~>;';' .... U'''-I+_''_ 
tracks. The firRt trucl~ (TORSell ill loss occurs 

land when it comes to 'hunting anll 
Fl. Richmond is entering his fifth f~ar iiHhin~ and that he has lio dlscretion
of ministry at the ,!\<1. E. pastorate ,'Jt 

Frnnt of the train. the second one 
broke the pilot. br:nt th{~ eylindcr cas
in~, sma.<-;heti the sillc of th!~ ('(111 and 
left its rnarl{ on the side ~he bag~ 
gn~ nnd f'Xprr'8S cnr!'i. 

red G. Philleo 
LFturc'1. His ~incerity. flne pprsonrtl
Ity, anti splendId work <limong the 
young peoplo and in th~ community 
tvwe .rnade him popular not oI1~Y 

among hi:'! own ci;urch m-embers htl';: 
in the community 3.'3 n whole. 

Mr'l and Mrs. ~"'rn.nk Tannehill of 
Long Beaph. Call fornla came to Wayne! 
last weell to visit In th" James R"n
nlch homp. [\.[r8. Tannehill i~ MfR. 
RNmick'~ twin AIRter. Tho Tanne
hill)'; will :-'pl'lId a few weeks vil-'iting 
frie.'Tlds and relatives· here . ant.! 'tn 
Norf{Jllt wh.i>re th<!ir d.ul.Ighter ll\·c~. 

Mr:'-l. Lilly- l{enny of Stanton. abo fl 

Hi~t(>r of Mrs. Rcnlliek, accompu!;iOll 
th('m to \Vaync, nnd returne{l 
W('dnrAday (iv{'ning. 

Mrs. James Ahf'rn arrived home 
Wcdne:.'l(lay of last week from Chi{'ago 
where Rho had 'been visiting her ~is~ 

ter. Mots.' C. R. Gr.f'SJ~. While away 
Rho abo il:::;siBteu her daughtcfd, Mi~s
C$ /~{argard antI Marion Ahern to bo~ 
come mntrlculatCii In the school> tney 
arc now attending. Miss Marlon Ahern 
if! attencling the Academy or ~ine Arb 
at" Chicago, and MIAR Margnret Ahern 
is attrndtng- Battlc creek ('011(':..-:1' ut 
Battle Crf!('l\. Michigan. 

J. H. Kate nntl hi" w'lte arrived In 
Wn)l1" InRt Friday. after spending the 
~ummcr in Iowa dsiUllg their t1al!Gh~ 
t.('r, F'I'an('(~~. ~,t ..Algona and\daughter 
Alice. at Des ·Moln~. ,During the 
summer they and their daughters '.m~ 

Joyed a. trip to Spirit Lako a..~d to 
Clear Lake, both in Iowa. Mr. Rube 
and hla wHe plan to ;;tay· at the E. 

ary power to make any concessions,:" 
The Suppl'me court of Nebraska. in 

a recent flsl\ing case, ~eld that Nr::~ 

braRlw had jurlsdiction up to the ('eil~ 

Real Estate Loans Iosurance 
Tho truck was wrecke.t.l •• the driver 

Fred Mayberry, wa.s badly ClIt about 

COMING 
OeTOB E R 

4 TH 

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR 

TO A GREAT SUCCESS 

.--~-. ______ ·o. __ · __ " ___ ·"_~~1111 

• • 



Jr:il1~I1eed()t:agol).dsto"'e-and will be satisfIed -
with-stock-stovenve-ha,ve::tiiem: .. 

-~=====:>000 "t"Wakefieldo~-.. - --

! - ! Mr, and Mrs, August 

East of Wayne ~:~!~y in the W, J-l gchtanlmmp 

__ ~ _ The Ea. SandahLchildrjll) and C .. qsJ 
==OCO~ Anderson children helped serve In .. ch 

Mrs. Clarence Pea"so!); aj:ld children the Missionary 
visited Mrs, Paul DIson Monday aftpr~ 
noon of last week. 

intercf>ting person :IR a fillt' 

fipcaJ{Cr. Shq i~ a <volunteer fHI' Hte 
South Anllericnn filssion field. and 

CC)\lr~ of im.trnc1tiolllS 
the Ford Motor Company 
and returned veryenthu
siastic over his new ' 

___ catiQ.n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Grier nnll fam
s"pent"-Smlday '"evel"i"fng nt'iheHrll'ry , II-->mil--Octob~!= =",,"'-'llll'''Hf'' 

eric a where she will work among the "~=~---",,---'----------~·--~===;;::=;'+;;,.f~;i~~,,',"',: 

Mr, and Mrs, Ray Farmey and 'am- Indians. giving them glad tidings of McGarr' augh _ Br.-ggs Motor C"", ,," ',":",:1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 
Lessmmi home. 

Uy. Vi;:iitCtl Sunday afternoon in the the Lord. Christ, who alone can tran.,,- _, ,'111 

August Kruse hom".. form their lives. nnd save them from Phone 9 Wayne, Neb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith Jr. the power and., W~1.ges of sin. 

and famBy callc:d @t1ndny afternoon in . Other per!;;ons making UP the team 
the Fred Stone 'home. were: Mrs. Kilmball Hodge, who i.1 

Carpenters are busy building a a .sweet sillg'Cr, and Miss Wa.lbul'g 
large cattle shed and hog house aJ tho JO!lI1!l.on, or Mound, Minn. and Mr. 
Ray Farmey farm. aii'd Mrs, C. L. C!'tter, and Miss El(hlO 

Pol$um of MinrlCUpolif:;, U is of Ht-

Winnehagos Cbarge 
Confiscation of Land Ties His "J""'~~"_~''''''''''''JTr 

Mr. and Mrs, John Gri8l~ and family tercst to know that Miss Folsum 1::1 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Bush nnd nIl£' of the few artist who Atain und '.rhe Winnebago Indians in N~braf}.- Fostoria" Ia. -Miss 
family were Sunday dinner guets "t paInt the ])e'outiful glass WIIldows for ka and, Wisconsin. about two-thousang kiss porfoflned- the ceremony, 
tIle- H-arri Le-ssm-an "home.- cathcdrnfH and chnrches. Thongh she fn. -nlilm'l:){)r,-'·-clnlm--l:heY" '~'M-"-"pl.'on·' which fiei- fiith"er;- -ReV:" 'c"~'I<' ;"1.,,, •• 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J;S:ay were Sun- is only n young gIrl. she is quite from their lands, in WIsconsin, which HotchkiSS. was united In 
day dinn~·~ guests in I the Alex Jeffrey nft nted h tl e United States . home. adept at the work. and told many in- was co sc, y 1. .' Miss Hettie S~lJ, Hull. Ia. 

terestin~ thIngs about the work in Gov~rnment. • wr was assisted by her 
wHII a numher of relatives ia the AarOn Sunrlay with Mrs. Miss Edna Mae Jeffrey spent the connection with her gospel tnlk Su~ Tliey have brou,;ht suit against tl:e old. Whiting. In, 
Hdgren home tJLhc\.p .. celcllJ:ak.. fi~ld,.. week-end with home folks, United States government in the court couple was atten'ded bJOii 
H~~@~ ~d M~ Hclg"~ bin~ M~ W~_ mr~~~ nnd·~M~r~.~.~~-~~-=~m~u~m~==¥~~~~2~=~~~;~~~=hN"~~~~--~_~~~m_~~~~~~"--~--"--~~1 .~ 
days. Campbeill :::'PCllt Friday in the nIdi spent -the "week-end! with_ home .folk!3. -l\:frnneapoli-R,- P!!¥.l!1e:!1 t _for property Fm'CIlI.,ss._Ullub .. _rlo'lillth~~J1~~~;;'~_.~~'i._: 

Mrs. Fred Sandahl was a Tuesday Sandahl homC'. Mr'. ann' Mrs. Ado]ph MeyelJ's and lecture)' in the -commercial depart- Wisconsin 'confiscated by formerly WUR a deaconess. Thc":g. 1',);," ~.,,_':.,". 
afternoon visitor in the \Vill Math~w- Mrs. Russell John~on and son spent family spent Wednesday evening in ment of the statel university ·there. ment. f'I' . 

t
h Ott S h h has been ministe,r since 1892; s'e.'1.tl!p~." 

son home last weelL Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, C, POll S orne, Both Mr. and Mrs" Cotter are gifted The claim!s baseil Oil th" assertion pulpits ill Mhmosota and Iown.7'SI/liiJ{: 
Mr, and Mrs. Inghart of Dalton, Boyce, H. C. Lyons from California is speakers. thnt the Winnebagos wera driven 

d' th kith h f City Journal. ' 
Nebraska left Tuesday of last week, Mr. and ~Ir.", ClarenC'(' Bard, Nels spen mg' c weE'! n e ome 0 Miss Johnson is a graduate of the fronl t11eir lands in 1863, following a -
after a week's visit. Munson. nnd Hannah 'cn.me home hi::; son, Elmer Lyons. Northwestern Bible Institute, and is massacre in which 350'0 white people 

Mrs. Ed. Sandahl and children Wednesday from Bassett find Cody. THe" Sunshinq Club ~€ets with a talented speaker. She has dtmO were kil1ed, although they had noth-
spent Friday in the John Bressler Nebraska. whrrp th£'y had hp'('n Mrs. In'e Reed Oct. 10th. summer Bible school work for the ing to do with t·he. massacre. 
home while the men were cutting ing a while. MisR Mercedes Reed came Friday past three summ€\rs. She is a VOlUll- This claim is for. the property in the 
wood. Th,p Luther Ximrod. evening from Ponca to spevd the week teD}' for the Arrican mis::.ion field. original WisconsIn revervafion nnd al-

MARTIN L. RINGER. 
-"I 

Local A~ent for Waylle .,d 
vicinity for the .: Mr. and Mrs. Wejlandier visited jn l\'"inmord. and. A. 8. Nimrod fami1~ Q~d wit!; -h,rr parents, Mr. and Mrs. The young P('op)_c of this team were so for tho improvements they had 

tlH" (,laude Forney home Tuesday. ips, ant} Mr. and Mrs. P:tul Dalgren Irve Reed. n \:\'jde-i1\\'n1l::e group ,,,'ith a wonderru] mnde in their farms. Farin,ers Mutual,)~
surance COmpaIl?i' Pete Lungren spent Friday evell- and snn Rp('nt Friday f'vcning in thn Mr~. Henry Arp anti son Harold me::,sage, and thmw who heard them The petition also states that they 

ing in the Herny r"\8)Hon ha.me. Dave Nimrod hom(' ('['If'orating· l'\'lr, slX'nt 1'hllr~dny afternoon with Mr~. received a r~al treat. lived until 1812 without assistance of 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson and Nimrod'~ hirthIL<lY. John Bush. ~ny kind fr~in th.e gofverrument. 
of Lincoln . 

Write farm 
Bon. :1 

family ~pent Tue~<lay (-vening l:L:5t :",P(~!lt Sunday ('V('nill!; in tht' :\fni. 

w£,.o.f·k in thp Charley Nelson home IWHr Fr.lnk X('l~(") /10m". 

Emf'f~T1. Mr. K Dillon ()f ~'()l ~ ar:d ;\11'. 
;\'rr~. Lawfl'!H'/' lUng, Mr:-. DicJr Arthur :'\T,'lson (Irr :;I,fflllk were \Vcd

Sandahl. and l\-1rs. Rd'. Larf-\o1l helpp,j fI(~~clay (Jv(>r~ .. Ilig-ht \Isitor.-- in the Law~ 

serve banquet Thur~day evening c;erv- r('nce Ring hornC'. 
r.d Ihy thf' DOrCtlR socip-t~', an(l put on 
by the mf'1l of th(· Lut]u'r,!Jl chun'h. 

Mrs. Ed. L;lr~()[) an(1 Earl ,vrre 
Friu<1:'l nftcrnnOn (·:11J(·I':' in the F. C. 

Sandahl homp. 
-- 'r-hp(Jrj()1'r- Lon-''';- ··an+ ·fa-mHy 

Mond:1~' I'Yf'ning- !;;;:;t \\·(,,·'I{ in th(· J\ut.;"~ ~O·:-:; hirthd,lY.\ 

tlRt I.JJTlg liome. :Mrs. OI:l :\"(.I~ iii, .\11"';. \l'l:-I [_:\1"-

Mr. <tnd Mrs. Luther nard and farf1~ '.;flll, OIrl(l .\jr" I';!: :1(, L,H·."!)!I '''IH'ltl 
ily ~p('nt :-c,unday (;vtl'ldllt:: in ti)(" T·:'l. 

Sand,lill hom ... 
\1r 11111 ~Ir, C 0-] Sh·\'(·r~ .'-'D"Ht 

Frid;J.Y in tllP Joiln :\fj"C'l" liorn! 
Winsirh,. 

III :d' 

J(I" .T(J!1I1~(1l1 and film~Jy 1.V('}'I· S:~~j~ 

rlay ;:."l](''-t. in tllP .1ohll SIJrHh:~n hom l '. day !.';t)i'~·t~ i!l"til( 

\1r. :1fld :'vIr . ...: \Vilt Hil?:'cfJe.nh:Il.Jnwr !lom(' 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry 
~We pay the highest marke1; pdce for 
your produce--Cream, Eggs, Poultry. 

Market forecasts predict an advance 
in feed prices. You can buy now and 
save the difference. 

We can supply your needs for feeds 
of all kinds, and now"'is the proper 
time to lay in a supply. 

ThuJ':.day .afternoon in 

Smith hohH'. N flar Col1e,ge View Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jensen nnd 
Mr. :lTld Mr~. Pete Miller nnd fnrn 
ilr from Il('ar .Wak>('field wer€! Sunday With V1SIOn of "oil in quantities, 
dinnpr gueHts in tho Otto Sahs home. C. W. Bur'harn,- C. E. Clark, E. H. 

RliumbE.'rgpr '"find R. L. Burham,' nIl 

~on home ne:lr C~rrol1. 

.1{)hn and: Pn'(l Thun ~IH'Tlt TJl\Jr!'~

(klY {'\'j~lIitj({ in til.(' l"red Ottc hom('. 

1JarllPrs, nPlluty Parlor 
OlwratOl's COllwntioll 

John Gr,ifl'.r ~()1(1 n houRe locnt(>fl on 
hi;'ll "'trlll t.o Frank Brokc-r, who r,Hlvl'd Beln .. · JI('jld ut (~I'and T~land. Ih,twl'(,I) 

!;fHI lIIlI' 71tH Th',h'g-af('s FI'OIII tI)(· 
St.ut(' Ex ()(>(·trfd. 

it to it farm north ()f Cru;ro]1, ("w)]I'd 
hy tllf~ Gilman estate. 

Prank J..,nwRon from Carroll c:->llp<] 
at th(1 Jrve ,Reed home Mon{hIY. 

The state (:onvelltioll of BUl'llt'rs JIl I 

lJe:lllty p:jrlol' oP('rat(Jl's i~ lwillg lIeld 
~- ------- at Grand [~land thi:-; wvc!c 1'11,'1"(' :Ir(' 

N(YrrCF: rj10 CREmrrOnS over f,no (];'Ir'!-';atC'.): pr('~ent ,ITH! pyr-

'T'hp State of N-ehraska, Wayno COJIIll~ hap~ []fi/Jl.1lly mflre barbers I1ffilf'nled 
ty. RS, with ttl(, g-rtJup and. WIV<'H of del(~-

TQ th£> Creditors of Raid Efitat~·: gateR. 
YO.ll_ are 'h.erehy notitle'c1, Thllt C .. s~ M)~Jvin, of CoJcriligc,'wl1J n~-

will ~it Ilt the Cot'mty Court Room in prf'sf'nt chapU'r No. 611, whj(:il 

Wayne, in sll.id County, art thf' 11th Wnynp. ('('dar, Dakota and Dixon 
da.y of Oetober. 1929, and on th(~ 11th count-iC',,:. \V. A. Kuhlman or. B~dd·':1 
da.y of January, 1920 at 10 o'clock A. and H. G. Weiners or Coleridg'i, eXJ 

each day to receive and examine pact to :1tH'TICL 

all ('1airns ngaim.,t .~aid EsttJte, with Onf1 or the {'W1Tention f-eatur(}~ jR a 
a \"i(>w to th-cir adjl1RtIJH~nt~. nnd nl~ thorollt!hl:,; ('qllipp~!"il fJ('mqn:'ltrHtion 

I()wan('~. The tlmp ·1imited for the room. thl~ di:-tphLY to include tlie J{lte~ 
pn'sent.:ltfon of Cluj,roB against said "Flt (>(pripnH'JlI n()t nIlly for nrn:'r 

fJHt:ttf: till thref! months from the lIth RhoD Rift ;dHI n "hohher" Hhop, ~ If' d'l' 
day of Odohcr, 1929, a"nd the time cauty' narlor bur; b~'('amt'! an apparent 

Read the advertisements. 

I 

The 
----Ideal~ 

41eater-···· 

Circulates Healthful Warmth Throughout thcf' 
Home for the Usual Cost of Heating 

One Room 

THE Ideal Vecto Heater is a clean, compact, self~·· 
>-,' contained heating unit-a perfected, $cienti~4' 

application of nature's way of spreading warmth ... :' 
Instead of radiating an intense heat for a sho~t' 

dis-tarice in one room only,- the Veeto Heater distri~iS.i 
utes an even, comfortable warmth through' ev~l:'Y" . 
room. This it aceomplished by its veryextensiy,~. 
and scientifically designed heating surface. .. , 

Heating Capacity 
The Ideal Vecto Heater is designed primaria~i~ 

for smaller homes and, other buildings. If yoti~ 
home doos not exceed 8,000 cubic feet, you will fil1~ , .. 
in the Vecto Heater an ideal answer to your- heating .. ' 
needs. ,: :i,;: 

,/ -"- ',", 

A Few of The Satisfied Users: 
R. H. Jacques P. L.Mabbott Henry Temp1~'.ir 

Carl Victor, Jr. Odd Fellow Hall . 
and many others. You can't gD wrong, asktnE!Pt;. 

Three Sizes 
. -~-Pric-ea--$3S;()tr.-$55-;6(hnnt·$T5;OO----" .. --.-~+ .. +~~ 



Teachers 
nine' changes in 

i_ -
in g additions toot11A:-:OiiOi",,-.nm-i:hti-lJ; 
others taking the-.J!)aces of those who 
have nQt returned·. .1 

An S, 0, S, will bring us on the run-~-i:eady 
make the tire change for you, . Jot down this 

Professor Albert G, Carlson, the 
new instructor in piano, received his 

number--218, 

_Oats ,.",.""" ,_."""", be" of the school 'board ,I'lL' ap-
Eggs .......... , " : ...... : ... ~' ng g-iftR from tho~e placing bills 
Butter Fat , ..... ~ , .... __ .. ~, . respect which no one ever suspe¢te'l He graduate!) from the 

Hens .. and SpringR ., .. ,........ .18 to supply school b()ok~ for the ~tntl' w'oultl come as it could not be brought 
RoOf;t~r8 " ... , ... , ... ,.. ,08 1l1l1~i'1' thr> fl'f'e Hehool bool{ In.w n'- ahout \;y Jaw. The immcnse force of 

CQl,t}y pa::;scd hl that statu, he Q)e-ing the action tukem last May by, 
Hogs .... ' ..... ,--"" .1$8. 00 to $9.25, the Dnly gov~rnor of Kentucky to 'Jave 

American Conservatory of Music in 
Chicago, receiving special honors for 
piano playing and being' granted, the 
Olaf Anderson medal in the InstItute 
o[ Fine Arts in New York city, Alter 

J Sala's Tire & Service Shop 
~, I 

- __ ' 'L __ ._........:..-_____ lW(JB iulli(.tt,d whill' holding govcrnorri mbst distinguished diplomat in Wash-

THE 19 '($~RU!; ofn"" ill ti,e history of the stal ... 1E in!'ton, the heal] of the British em-

There is much I'do th~"i~ day. re- bussy, when he made public avowal 
gardlng the 1930 C..JrtlBtHL F~om on t· EI>(:- of sympathetic co-operation with 

the war he studied with Sldney'Silqer 
of the University of Music at Lincoln, Miss Olive Kier whooo marriage was in the schOOls of Iowa. 

1 ,\MI,ND~n,NT AHIED Prosl<lent Hoover, when he stated Mr, Carlson has taught piano an~ 
theory successfully for II number of 1.(',ol,',P","oO 

announced in, the last issue of the 

changes we noUce Itlhf.1t'e is h hig rUHh AT CIIJ';AI- I.u\Uon he would import no more.'lIquor to 
on in the big citi~s t.) t.nke ill the 13ritish embassy while 'he is em- years anI! has made a numbOIl' of fine Mrs, Magdllleen D,' Venable has 
available Buberb, the Wausa Gazette The United States Senat!' last week hassidor, studenfs to his credit. He is an ar,tist work in the departments of lilducation 
takes the proper 4ttitude when they strucl( a d"othlllalV to Am"rican in- whom the press has praised highly in and History, Mrs, Venable is a gracl-
lay it Is not numbe~" "'qne t'llat .. ()lint., dustries eHtahlishing ,hranch [actorlCR At "tIle ':lTayn'e' H'OSpI'ta,1 the concert work he has done, uate from the I1Iin~is State Normal 
bat after a\l It is t~)(' class or ~itiz"n, In other countries, to tal'" advantage " IT Miss Gladys Sulerud has charge of University at Normal, Illinois, She 

The Verdilrre Cllt.fzcn 'Ilso give'; a or cheap labor and shipping the· goods Marvin Ehlers left the hospital the music in the Training'school and has a Ph,,E, from the Ulfiversity of 
very sensible (USCu~stOlt on thts point. back to compete i II domestic mar- Wednesd,ay, Hc ,has hoeen a m'cdical gives private lessons in voice, Miss Chicago, an A, M, frOm Teachers col-

When the censuls is (!Ompletctl it kets, when by a vote of 46 to 31, it paUent the, past thrce weeks, S~)erud is a graduate of the 'Music le!!e of Columbi~.Aniversity, and was 
ceretainly wilf be very :interesting auop.tetf: an amendment to prohibit Har.ry· Echtenkamp entered the and Art courses of the State Teachers award.ed a ~h. D,. "magna. cum 
to check over BnmQ nf·'the larger cit· t.he ~mportatiorr-tlf goods,n1anU""""I"J,lj hospita·l Tuesday. He has b'lood college at Valloy City, North Dakota, laude", [by Potoma~ 
100 who 11ave in the Prlgt Ifew ypn.rs in foreign countricR under a trade in his rlgnt h~ana. and has a degree of Bachelor .of Music ington, Her experience has been in 
been boasting 01 tlie!r rapill growth, MI'. Joe Haynes o[ Carroll nnder- from McPhail School of Music in Min- public schools and in colleges and uni-

I' mark owneul by all American citi- WI',llt' ',,, 'm'illor o'per" ";t'l'on yesterd,"'y 
We have also heard, !l big hoWl in 1'8- zen, and then, without IL !'ocored vote,' a '. neapolis, She has studied with versities in Illinois, Indiana, and 

, cent yearR Dr the! ~fgr,l),tjon of A'[llf!ri- ft approve(l' ft. gimillj.r proposal to bar afternoon, Frantz 'Proschowslry in Ne'w York Texas, and she com-es to Wayne with 
. - can farmer to the HlduMri,,\ and busi- entry of such imported articles on MfR, Emma Bellows of Carroll city and while there studied in tbe cxcellent recommendations, 

nes" Itle; -so an·-~~vISOry .. CO/llm""g"_I~"'"J~I, -AmNican. p'ltenl>! lU'c_l,"l!1~_ entered the, hospital Sunday, department of music in Columbia Uni- Miss Verna Elefson has charge of 
of thf) cen~ufj tukor~ huif' r-cc~)mm.t!nf1('d .. __ ._. __ .________ 1\rl"S"S-N"I"on·-.of-18arr{,\.I--UlWI'l'Vle;:lLI v-ersity. D~iring tl}~_Pi!~t~u~~~r ~~~ the seventh grade in college traimng 
that a survey be talton' o( Ruch -mTgtfl~ D01~S WASHINGTON NKEJ) ll __ m1.nor operation last Monday. was in Chicago \vorking toward a mac:;- scbool. : Miss Elefsbn was granted a 
tion, It 18 suggest"~ tll'nlnthi" may be had clrt-h~~-Up·-(;n-ii-wrre.-----·-t-tlirs't,,grc,,e"lnt·St1rrd'~in~ .. voi:ce ·at·th~_ B .. ,'\",and'M, A, from the State Uni-
a big step toward! ~<ltt!ng,th" ansW"r MORAL nOUS};CI,I;ANINU Eld, Grandquist will leave the bosp!· Gunn School of Music. 

to tlw Question." ··aow are YOll goIng Smwtol' Howell of Nehruslw, ~ .. t!~ tnl the f.ore part of next week. She has had ,several years exp€ri-
versity 
vanced work at' Chicago University. 
Her experienc~ has been in public 

Miss Winifred Henry from Cheroljoe<1. 
la, is taking work in thlll ~erpial 
departm~nt for Mi~,s jilthel St'ep,ijen.;; 
who has a leave of absence, beca.usei 
of the death of her mother,. Mis;, 
Henry is r'1commended as a good Ibusi
ness woman. 

. -I1da Holmes .is preceptres. at 
Nelhardt hali, She comes to Wayne 
from Superior, Nebraska, 

MT~.:." Lulu Michaels ha~ charge of 
Terrace ball during the absence ... eL_ 
Mrs, Coyle who suffered injurlesYrC>llll . 
a fall ,hile at the Orpheum theittcr' 
in Omaha,'- Mrs, Michaels ha~ hJl~ 
work with the Girls R<'serves at Nor~ 
folk and has had experience with thl! 
public, • 

New Words to 
Go Into Dictionary 

. to' keep them do~n' on thai farm." dreSSing t'ha senate a few days ago enee teaching music, giving private 
This Inlormation I~ Cltpecte<l hy _tat- charged that !bootlegging Was rampant DixQu .Girl Sa.ils for lessons, anll teaching 'and supervising schools of Iowa and 'Indiana as in- Two New Wonls, taken right out of 

IsUcal experts no~ IOnly tf> give c"n in the capitol and challenged the ,HaWa,}'I' as M-I"SS.I'Ollury in public schools, Her work has been 
exact answer to the! ~ue.tion of migrn_ H+ in Fairmont, Minn,; Granel Rapids, 
tion but to pave t1leJ way ~or sl1Ppli- President to 8ee that proper author~ Mich.; the State Normal School at 

and supervisor, the air so to ,sp€ak, will appear in the 
Miss Nerva Hove b&s work in the forth~oming edition . or the 'Ne,v 

departments of Education and Mathe- Standard Dictionary, They are "en
matics, Miss Hove has a B, A, de- plane'" and d~plane", hencefortll (0 

gree from St. Olaf college, Mip.n, be recognized as correct terms COl" 

has almost completed work fQr the passenger' flying, their use being 
degree of M. A. from the University synonymous in air transportation with 
of Iowa. Her experience has be.en that of "entrain" and "detrain" in' 
in the I!ub1ic schools of Iowa \vhere railway service. 

mental examination. of th~1 cause~, it!es curb' sucb traffic, President Sister Brldgettln,e MlIIs of Dixon, LaCrosse, Wis,; and Kalispell. Mont. 
After all is said lahd donn til<; most Hoover accepts the challenge, . asks Nebraska was among the sixteen !lUllS Miss Mild1'Cd Snyder, t:he 'aSSistant 

Howell to produc'1 proof that the from Maryknoll, American Catholic 
important factor 1~ w,llat kInd of Iihrarian, comes to us from the Uni
c:ltlzens a town hasi It: I~ probable the prohibition_law waR helng violated in Foreign Missionary 80cieW. who .ail- versity of Illinois where she received 
people of smaller iOlNns anld even of Washington, cd from San Francisco to Hawaii ~~Id her B. S, degree in Library science, 
the rural districts I happior tban the The Hongkong, Sister Bridlgettine Jlfi1\s She has studied in the University of 

, , room in the 
she has taught math"matics, The placing of these words into tho Denver also, 

who. have completed 
whf;l.t is common ]wowledge in 
I,ngt<ln liS revealed from tha prohibi
tim) ottice reports, a;llM, objects to be· 
Ing I'cquiretl to p:ro,~:c11'thl' eviden(~p, " 
ThIs ha.q brought forth a demand Irmn 
n1lIDeroUS jJarts of the nation that 
PreJ-;iuent Hoover cleanup the Ilntinnnl 
cap,ltol nnd make that an example for 

parts of th" COIll1try, 

'l!he charge of flagrant violation of 

United States, came 
from various parts of the Unltoed 
States, from Cn!)ada, 'and from' the 
British West Indies, 

Towpr's Drop Kick Wins 
First Night Grid Mix 

the Opium aml liquor lnws in our The Hastings quarterback was easi-

New Standard is .sanctione.d by Dr. 
cf 

Miss Janet Bjornstad, assistant in the summer quarteT, LEICY"MllIer, 
the Art <lellartment, is a graduate of holds the degree B. A, from Iowa , 
the University of Minnesota, She has State Teachers college and' just com- Omar W, Leiey of near CarroU and 
had considierable exp:erience as Art pleteu work for thel degree M, A. from Miss La RU,e E, Miller of Sholes were 
supervisor in public schools and has the State Univer-sjty of Iowa. She has married at Wayne last Th.ursday, 
done costume designing and work in had several years experience as prin- Sept, 26, at the county c<!urthouse p 

stage craft. She ·fakes the place of cipal, critic teacher. and supervisor Judg.e J, M. Cherry officiating. 

CQR~~·8~~~M., und~ncrcl- Iy t:h. chum~m in tiw f~ir~s~t~n~I~~~~t~~~~~~~;~;~~~;~~?~~==================~========~~ --:~dmittc-tl--n8- true, Pn~silleut _game __ in _ Nebra~~a, lao;t 

is (lorrect when he HaYR "that it moral Friday night. Quarte.rback ...:----__ ------_ _ _______ ' _____ ~---_----.---______________ .,~~---
-c-lC1itnup of our nntioll should Rt.!!.rt er.J?Qote>d lInstlngs college to a 3 to 

---1--.1- at '\Vmihlnpto!l". It ~f'I\m" thnt ~nn:lfnl' () vietnry 0\'(11' dle IIays,Knns .• ~aclf': 
\\'0(1' who !la\,(' '11~'I'ln 't;itl~d\t !l'orn Howl'.ll unthinkingly \~tart('.d c~onll'- erf'. 

('hildhood the <,vii nr dl':!llldng intn;d- thing \\'11('11 he {'h.lliengpil P1'('sid('nt Tow(,l' mario [I lwrfcct fil'ld grml 

(,flting' liquor, rl'("~ Ullil,!ifil'd to -'.1Y Ho()\'('1' to (,Jp;111 11p \Vw"hingtnn. I). c. from ti1~' t\yr~lIty·two yard JInof' ill the 

that It loads to mf'IIY alns, we'~, The tendency of WaRhlngton at the rirot hlllf, 
hear and rend mrert flay, of tho hre3k~ PJ'mu~nt tlme if; toward greater r€1ip~ct 
ing UP or homes; lila" or 'hO!llth by fell' 'law, It. haH 1>",,,, repol'!(,d that thIS 

WOllW11 Workers'Ju men a.nd women ~\'ho lin,!, lwl yH 

reached a maturE~j ~\E!{!" of murdor, 
sometimes of nEl[lr 9~ reaative or b~Rt 
friend, suicides sup rIJnd~l{'cd by 
drinking, Tlte wr t'''· TC<co\ls 
ly a stntpment .ron (' rt t.;;\Y' years 
by a halbitual dun~aj>d, whose 11~lIllh 
wa..'~, broken, :lIlil ldlOhP family !lr n 
wife and H ehndr(!I~ \V(\Tf' In rags ilun 
to hiH perli{Rtnnt N!l~'''Y tJrilll~iHg nnd 
trellUn~ hl~ rriend~1 

Upon sobf'ring- u~ ~r(lrn Htilycral ,hlYR 
Aprec he wh ile p>clt'\d:ng ~mothol' <tril.Jt 
remarlwd, "I lIllv!I' dl'twk Son lonf~ I 
can't quit llnd I eab't hr>ar tlw ;·:hIlIr1L 
of looking- uPOn my! W!fp [mil {'hl1dr,!11 
In l'i]g~. I must hn.'iO a d~·'IIIJ.; for wli'i'n 
J am drunk I feel ~ nH~ a millionaIre. 
wheR sober T reol l"t(" a t1tj{'f," If as 
Dr. .P. R. Mcnri,lh\ as:mrls In a~l
dressing the flfty-ijlth (lnulInl ,'I)!l" 
,.entlon of HII' lNl!llnunl 'VOHU"II ';-; 
Chl'Jstlan Temppt'n:rko 1IH10n at lrdllnll-

condition it:. not onl.r due to t1w in
tonstty of pohlhltion Inforcement but 
13 the outeomc of the atmnsphrl'c o! 

" ,_ Wa.."lhhrgton D. c_ 
the Hoover admini.Rtl'otJon. g\'ery nR~ Th('rp are app-r()x-~mn.tely 78,900 
pect of Washington hn;:; th~l apJ)C':lrnnr'T' wo.ni'rm ill '\Vashington cmplo;yed re .. 
or hHvhl!{ »P(>1I Hcruhhed and giVtotl guVlrly"both in private coririe:rnfl and 
the hi"npnt of B11n and rt'~fih nil'. in gO\'(>l'nmf'I~al hnsinoss, according 
Outsidu of tl!~' IH'l'Sellt (lI;';tllB!:liOIl ail to a eOllut of the cenSlIa' Burenu. and 
(lxu,mple IiI'; ~dvl'n. Lobbying wh\{'h 1':1'; th(' !lumher of wompn worlrcl'S is in
(!xbted 1I1\\ar~, p('l'iodi<-ally ~~roW:-, (TI'HSillg stl"Hiily. 

bold thl'11 nome ,u·tjOll i:-> I'('QUil'('d, Thp larg('~t f4"roup .-consists of wo
u~ua.lly eminating fr()Tll the ,"vhite nWll In C'lerll'al positiom; and· rornUi 
hllll~jp. llsll!-H111y has. a~ at prcsent th8 Rixty~nIIl(t per cC1nt of the hotel. Pr\)
nffeet of ('1{'[tnll1~, In the ('a::m of' pro· fel-isioHaJ w()l'k{'rH mHk(~ UP the Sl'C1JllJ 

hlhill01l tllr. ull~pokl'll influ(!ll<'l:'> l[Ln~('~·d das~. Therc' are R,800 \'.omen 
('(~mlllg from till' wlJit(,hoURo, the in tId" divl:-;[on which ineluucs doc-
(!vid-eu('o of thp Tl('\~ moral Is Y(TY 

plain. 1t ha,., lwen ~aid that lU1HlY 
\Vashington fllml1i(\~ \\hiC'h fonnudl)' 
flB:rl'pd liquor ('PBs(?d 10 do .<';0 dllrW;~ 

the I}nBt few months 1mmediatf'!)Y 
~lrt('l' prohihition ('Hm(' in 1 n~n. \Va~b

iu.tdOIl waR sall-sfal'lorially dry. 

tOT'S, 11111'::;(':';, sehool teachel'!;;;, anti 
Im~y'(']':.;, 1, 200 wom(~n 'engar~(J1 in 
man;lradll]'in~ ()l'el1pationf-; of \'dl'ir)llS 

sort;.;, anit fl, :300 in tra(lc acth iti(>s. 
A \'nl'if'ty of (lIHknvor::; that mll~t he 
lllnl[wl\ tOJ.:d!!lH tlntlqr the h'rm "mis
('t'11~\!ll'nll'~" claim attclltJon of t1](' 

apollR, Ind" laRt IWf'(~lt" ·<ll;hnt <:om~:!' T'hp tal1in~ down of prohihition ('11- m:dl!iJl~ ~,1.00. 

churches and mnnr schools hltv€ l~t forcf'mf'nt iTl our national capitol i~ .Not IT fpw or the!-'(' women OWII find 
down their instru¢tio,n in the hf'DC- attributed to Hardillg':-, :1t!ruinLslI'H- op("1'at'(' thl'lr own cntC'rpl'i'l'cs. and' :1. 

..""""""""""""""""""""",!,I:;ooI"", ... """"""""",""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 3l!rpri~illgly 1 a 1':.0::(. !lumher aro found 

Conimunity "Creamery 

III tll(' (-rJnploycl' elas::.. \Vhat \\ome.l 

proved tlH'Y (:ould do during tIll' (lm
ergeney of ,vflr they eontlnue to do.-
Th·e ~f"hras 1m .1 oU rnal l..endt'T. . . . 

Hno, Hawaii. -In order to further 
enchance the natural wild beauty nnd 

"Buck's Brilliant" 
the most powedul 
circulatillg Hea.ter 

ever built! 

YOU'LL be telling with pride how Jt 
circulates enough h e a I t h f u I 

warmth to heat your whole house. 
Your family's health depends Oil> pro
per heating and there's' nothing bet
ter than healthful, warm, moist air, 
properly ,circulated throughout a 
house. 

Tne Brilliant has Buck's "Venti
duct"'-a large cast iron flue which 

_ extends upward. through the heavy 
cast dome between the smokepipe and 
the flames of the fire, the hottest part 

. of any stove . 

With the outer doors opefl, a 
flood of direct heat radiates 
directJy forewardfrom its front 

Ph(!)he.28 <harm of the hig leland tho Hawoil:tn 32 .PI·ece Set DJ·shes FREE 
group, til£! chamber of Qommer('c of 

HUo Is Impnrt!ng song-birds 10 In- • f D" h F . h h .care Qf our We will give a 32 piece set a 18 es ree WIt eac stove 
1~ yoU are not selling your cream ---~11-~la~n~d"-.' '---;:~~~;~~~;~~~~'~~!-{·--I~------~----~=-- -___ -llW:l<1!i;!l;II~~'!.!!"K._"".";.~sa"'I'."e'-'-, ~~~~~~~-~~~=__,U--

'P0Ttcd is' to b.p, determin.eo. by tlH' ~U('-
'it out. We will do ccss o[ the organization's campagtn 

to ll~we eyoijlT'Y l'l'Sident of t'he iRland 

"b)lY !I. ~;ird," No birds are to be kllPt 
in enprIvil)',- .. Norlolk . Dally Newli, 

" 1i1[D(ne1l~fli~jHihtjf':"Plijtittll:cc~~Otl--.'w:ilL--jmlL..JllI1l',LJ~I::~c~ill;l~~;':C:'::~;'1?;~I':(.:~~~ to a bIography 

w. A. Hiscox 



dolph last Th ur;r;;~-::- ~~t~U.~lj;g-~n th"e 
evening train. 

Wm. Lernc,]", who is teaching at 
Auburn, spent t6~ weflk~Emu in Wnync 
with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. ''',llter Savidge motor~ 
ed to Sioux City yesterday to 
the day. They return'ed tllis morning. 

Sioux City, have a 7 1~2 

girl. born Runday. Gcorg'e Sode,n is 
[t, formflT r~ident of this com,munity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge I"/:'!

tu,'ned to Wayne Sunday morning. 
thr> \Vnlter Savidge AmURement Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson aJl(1 
fam!1y: Mr, and Mrs. Vernie Fr~d
rick~oIl and tlnugJltcr, 1\[1". ntH] Mrs. 
Ijilding Bergerson and daughter, Mr. 
and 1\11'::;, Arthur Anderson and small 

Will BayeR and, Miss Ge~"trude Bayas havi'ng clos€d the carnival f;ea"lOll 'W· II . BOil, a ace, and! Mr. Nels Andersoll 
of Winside spent Tucf!oda ' with their lm::t week. were Sunday vil:;itors in the Ed Fl'ed-
sister. Mrs, Jennie Schrtlmpf of this Mr. -and Mrs. Carl RTIzo and faml~ rickson home. 
city. Iy of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mr. and Mrs: Chris Peterson ente:'-

A. V. Teed "Ij'ent to Osc,eola this Hale nnd f.1.miIy of Il€ar Carroll, and tained Mr. and Mrs. Geprgc Anderson 
week to speak at tile Polk County Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckner "pm'! :11](1 tho D'wiil Peted'SOll family Sun-
Teachers inst~tute. Thursday and Fri- Sund~y in the S. J. Hal,p home. day, 

ctar. Mr. F. H. Vail, i'iallo Tuner with Mis.- lIWred Church who teaches in 
Mf;.::s Grizze.]} Thompson arriVed A. Raspe Conway, Omaha, Nebra'3ka, Concord. spent the week-end at her 

froll:"! Sioux City TUf:sday for a. \veell: will rue in \Vayne Monday, Octob~r 7. home in Crofton. 
or ten day's visit \~'ith hl'r mother, Have your piano tu 11 ('(1 , .... hilc he 1,,) Mit;K Hazel Carlson spent MOllflay in 
Mrs. J. W. ThoInPson. herel. Is. stopping at Mr. Freu B.Il:. the hame of b'or sister, Mrs. Arthur 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gul1iver and tells. -~auv. 03~tf, Anderson, helping. her with work. 

Donald Rasey go to Sioux City ,"~of~ay E. J. \VilY alld his dau~ht('r, Mi.lr)', 
(Thursday) tn att(1nd the Atwater of \Vaterbury. \ .... ( to Sunday dinner 

f{l"nt m('('ting and banquet. guests anLl spent thr day ill tllq J·;~loyd 

nuril'ette and Geneva Nygren \\"eI'C 

visitol':-> in the Raymond Erleks'1ll 
home ~Phursday evclling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren and 
Mr. and Mr:-:. F'n~d Aevf~rnJaJlll and Kingston hom{'. Mr. \Vay and Miss 

fami1), Rpent Sumhy nfternoon with .'\filry :lr(' fntlH'r [Jlld "i .... t,,1' rer;peeti\" ..... - 1\11':->. Raymond gricl~son and tWin bOY8 
motored to \Vayne Tuesuay afternoon 

Mrs. Aevermann'$l ~i . ...:.ter, Mrs. Hos:l Iy of Mrs. King~ton. last week. 

Haverman, near Wakefield. co~~rr~~d(~·"tl~~1·'I~t~,rrklt('\~()llfCIF1'loldrrteC"Olch,:,lnlg"c MrR. Ma~gi~ Miller and children 
\tr:--;, ·John Huffor'fl, Mr.'1. .J. S. wel'e Tuesday evening. callers in t1t€; 

Horney. and Mrs. Horney's daughte(~ to Wayne Saturday for a few w,eeh's N. O. Anderson home. 

Mrs. Munken of Selattle, went to Nor~ visit with her parent;" Mr. and Mrs. I Olaf Nelson and son Oscar helped. 
folk .\estf'rday to ~p,end tho day. H. H. Hahn. Mr. and Mrs. Ha!1l1 George VQUer put ,np hay Monday and 

Mr. and .\1rs. John Nelson nnd drove to Columbus to meet them. Tuosdas:. Jast week. 
d,lUghter MariE', of Osceola 8pent J. J. GilderBleevp of Long B€ach, :\1r,.an{} Mrs. Carl Nelson of Carre,ll 
11 couple of days last wee~ in th.f' C. Calif. formetr tpacher and superin- warp Sundny dinner guests ill the 
Swanson home visiting friends. tendent of scr.oob in Wayne county, John ShJ'oeder hbnle. 

Some Hampshire male p~gs, White is viSiting old" friends in Wayne for a 
Leghorn and Buff Orpington cocker~IB few day.R, after whieh h-e will ::'0 

for Rale. Walter L. Taylor, 1 mile to northern Minnesota to RPfHlII th<~ 

north of Wayne. Phone 427Ft!. _ Winter \vith hi~ son il.lld family. 

ad..... Francis Farney celebTated his birth. 

:\-lr. and Mrs. Louis Dunklau of day yesterday afternoon. The phil
dren of Dbtrict 15, their teacher, 

~ few 
Inu'fI sister, Mrs. Herman ELchtcn~ Ande-rfmn came 

kamp. 

Mrs. Franlr CarlSDtl and danghter 
Hazel spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Christina Johnson, helping h-er -with' 
work. 

The Oscar .Johnson and Albert Ny~ 
gren familiN, wore Sunday visitors in 
the Raymond Erickson home. 

Mr,. Albert Nygrlln and) daughter 

day after-noon. 
Fred, An~leJ"son and Mr. S. M. G. 

M,·: and Mrs, Fred Perterson ami 
son Albin were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Vlymore home. ' , 

1\11', and l\fr,s. Gcrnld Clark and 
daughte.,- visit~d in the A, 'ThOmpson 
home at Concord Sunday. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Victor Ericson ~t near 
Laul'eJ ente:r:..tainCll the following 
gU(\~ts Sunday; MI", and Mrs. Magnn· 
son anI! frumily, Mr. and Mrs. Gust 
Carlson and danghter, I-l<'len, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels EricI{son, and Mr. an"d Mr~. 
Clurence Erickson and .small ,laugh
te,·. 

A social was held in the Fran!t 
Carlson· home Tu.es<lny evening In:-.t 
,,:.e~k, Pic, cn}{Q,' isc cream, and eOl
fcc werc served, and games wcre en· 
joyed by the young..lp1lli.S: . 

Mrs. S. L. Goldberg celebrated It"cr 
birthday Sunduy 'by having aU. her 
children and their families h her 
home, 

~ :==="=,~ 

! La Porte News .1 
C~OCX:X=:;c=:x)OO c= Q :IOC 

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Baker, 
Richard Oelklaus and Ed Kurrelmeyer 
were. Sunday dinner guests at the 
John Baker home. - . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kaspe,' Korn and 
Emma. were Sunday visitors at the 
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. George Korn 
of Carroll. Mr. anu Mrs, John 
Sievers and cliildren .spent the day 
there also, in celebration of George 
Korn's birthday. -

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hannmer and 

Mr. and )\.lrs. 

expecting Mr. 

Jaei{ IKn~lw("k Hre of rollick.'"iom~ fUll ;It F·rdlJ('i .... · 'lirtll

De:nbeck's parent~, clay party, 

:\1r. and Mrs. Jake Denhe(,l{ of !\'"eola, Mr. and ~Mrs. Walter Saviuge \\ ill 

Anderson of Carroll were caners 
Olaf Nelson's Friday afternoon. 

'It cd nbout :10 relativC's Tuesday evening 
of last week in honor of Herman 

I()wa to come to their home this wpek go to Rewlin:-, \V)oming Saturday to Miss Doris Postlewait, who goes to 
school in Laurel, spemt the week-end to "if-it. visit Dr, and Mrs. Elrn(.' G. Pi tr>r· 

\Ir ;lnd .\lr:i. Pct<~r Henkel went to) son. Mr::-:.. S:t\'idge ;Ind !\1r:i. Peter"on at her home here. 
Si~U~ City TuC'sday morning to attend ,up :-;i;.;tf'r". Junior S'lvid,--;(' will rp- Mr, and MrB. ChaR. A. Nelson and 
th~' funr-ral of Wa.lter H. Gale wh<> main in \VaYIH' with Mr ...... ., M. )~!lD---1~Jl.!:.l~er!::_~unday guests rtt Rny 

Nelson's near Lau·re-l. 
pas::;ed <l.Way 

morning. 

in Sioux City Friday fith Rr;I th,at hI' Tn!!)" 

~c~ool work. 

continll(' 
Mr. and ~rs. Robert Kennedy (lnri 

J:::::t ____ _ 
Ightc'I' F'T"aJH'PR of 

~rr. :llId 'rr .... L:I:- !tf \:1 liL:h (':;me k:1 - ;!l~lhl;\-;:"ti;~-·P~;~Ron-

Geewe's birthday. 
'MI'. ar;d Mn;~ I'"'. C. Hummer and 

children ~pent Mon(by 1~','(m1l1b at the 
August Kay home. 

Albert T[r;lkn-; or Dakota City :-pl.'nt 
a. few"(TTLY.R last wec1~ wHh l~har'lie 
Hcil(('~ np{lr WaYlw, 

Mr, AIlC'J} \1~ld iss Mac H(lrtfonl 

Frpm the crown of your hat t.o 
quff of your trousers your_ou 
parelis a candIdate for our 
tions. Headgear, Neckwear, 
coats. Suits-~-we clean 'em all "'''''',V''.v 
qUickly,thoroughly, and,n::l~l:lUIlLI:L 

JACQUES 
PhQne 463 Model Cleaners 

son and daughter .of Laurel, ond 
Claude and Thelma Lyons spent 'lun
,lay at Robt. Hanson's home 'in Walte
field. 

TIlE> La Porte Qommunity club meets 
next Wednesday with Mrs. ~ sanllahl 
with Mrs. -Dick Sundahl in charge of 
the lesson. 

Sunday was Irma Dnring's birthday 
and in honor of the event her rela
tives spent the day there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Brudigan, Mr. anct. Mrs. 
Henry Doring and Mr, . and Mrs. Jas. 
Benjamin and daughter or lAurel 
weTe among the grouD.' 

Kasper Korn, E. _ M. Laughlin anu 
Charlle Balliml drove to Sioux oity 
Weune.any t(} attend the sale or hogs 
tbey had shipped and to attend the 

About twenty neighbors and' rf.)]a~ 
tlves gathered at toe F. C. Hammer 
homp Friday eveni9g in celebration 
of n hirtl,day in tbe family. Cards 
and ,visiting w(~rTe' diversion and the 
gl1('~ts :-;cl'veU luncheon at midnIght. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt entertained 
for Sunday ll"inneJ' Mr. and MrB .. Tohn 
Lutt ilnd chlldcn, Mr. 

to potat.'*~ as onts would! go : 
ground being, so rJch, and he is 
Cd. by _rel\'~iving nbolli 300 bnsI)<t!SI o~' 
-potatoes which aTe b.;t~arn.-:-
later sale. ' . 

THE WEEK'S NEWS! 
·B1ts~You 'May Have Ovolllookml,;Jn 

the Daily l'ress. : 

,'I ' 
Ross Wheeler, 01 the u:nited ,stiate.: 

Navy, is visitinS' relatives lit. (iole
ridge. 

The 

Funeral servIces for Atnos'· BY~l'0tl " 
Gaqle, for 17 years mayor of Hur~rP'g
tall, were held at Trinity MethqdI8~. 
church; Lincoln .last Sundny. 

to' tlw ~f. SO{}('1l hnmf' Monday af- w('re RlllHlny gurst~ in the Olaf Nelson Lo\veJ' home to vi!-1it. with AlJan Hart. callers wpre MI'. and Mn-i. Lawrence 
AT THE tE'l"nOUI! allrl SPPrlt, Monday !light homf'. ford who if> wnrl{il1g ~~or Mr, Lowl')" Ring and ch'l1dren, Allan, Virginia. a.11~1 tor.-

there. They returned to thpir hOl-,C Mr. and Mrs, Ernel'it Carlson nnll this year. V'aye Snnd::ld, Johnnie ... and Dale I Gll.Y 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, ~Ianager 

Tonjgb~Thnrsday 

Tomorrow Friday 

TLJI'~dny aftf'rflool!. !-'topping" Oil !heil~ d;\ll~llt('r "era M near \Vayne ~T)('11t Mr. and Mr~. ]{aHP(~r I{orn :1nu Grimm, idrinn Joll1hwn, 6, was 
W.:ly to \'i"it ~lr. L;I;j~f'·"" ~i."tt'r, l\1i"-'s ~lJl1day ill the' Da\·id Johnson home Emma attcndpd a gnthcrlng or )"('I.t· 8atLlrdilY wa'~ j\'lrs. wack at Hoyal, when 
Opal l..a;l-r'. ,It t ~!r' \\.,1.\ lil· Stall' n";]lr Laur{'l. tives at the Wm. Kugler h~m(' i'l 'lJirt.bday, in the fly wheel 
TI<I.{'h(~rs ("olll·g('. :\f:lrtin Pl':lr:->oll is ;JHsisting with Wayne Wednest~ay of ]aHt week. John Grimnl, MI"R. Otto Lutt, Lest01' 

. ,Mr, anll ::\1"*1"," Sllrell :--:()rE'II~OIl n'H! work On ttH' Tl;rnest Hnnson farm ti!i'\ Mr. ul}d Mrs. M. (" Lowell' a;1(l 'and Dolorf's, Mr~ ... 1ohanna Lutt and 
daughter ,mil 1\1r:--;. ·Son'n~nll'~ fath~r, \~~ek. .lohn drove to MaditHlI.1 RUnctny <.;ight Mt'n, JLa)"vI'Y LarHon 8ppnt the 'after-
Mr. 011' .TOhIlSllH. :11] of T(,kamah, ;:11)(1 HaYlllond }~ricJ~non and Gale Sellun s,eeing, lu)on tll/'re ,.Ill.! i~l the evening a la!>~c 
Mr, and Mr . ..:. \\'iHlllr H;!]I and !laugh- fll:l(~P :1 husiJVSS -trip-to- llnndoTt'in Mr, and l\1r~.:, Hil.vmollu BlIl{(T :l.lld Illilllht'r of relatives andilClghhonjn~r-
t/~r. Xorma Genp, \\",pn' Sunday din· Pridny Mr. anl'l MrH. Max n)'udi~an ~~pent prised hfT hy 'hril1lJing baskets flY 
ncr gUf'}-jts anr] SPPllt th.r~ uay with ;\li~ AJiee J;"or::;fH!I'g spent Wedncs- Frida)' ('vPflifig ilt the Bill BnlH'r and ~Pl)I\(1illg the time with her. 

CbrellcP HOf('nWell. TIl(' Messr;.;. day afternoon at home with her folk;, home and Runday evening fit the Churlif~ Ballard of Wood Lake MO;>iTE BLUE in 

ORA YHOUS'!o LIMITED 

ALSO COMEDY 

Admission ____________ 10c and 35c 

Sorpnfmn nt"!' bn)tt'('l"- F"ritz Dani()hioll called In the HUV-liH~nrY BrU{JIgan twme drov(' to wayne Sunday and ~pent 
~lrs,. Edward :\1\'("hr'~J(!'.~ fJf BlIfL~lo mond Erickson hfmw..-~rid.ay. __ - - _ML ~(U1n.; .9 11 :-; 1{II'v.uln and ralll- s('v{'~al UIt.\'!"' ill the ~j. M. Laughlin 

!';. Y., [w('nmp;Hlljp(l :)), hf>r Ris;tcr, Mi, and Mrs. Gust HanSon and jJy Roent Sunday ,iftpT'IlOonatl1o,Blf'llelpill"g MI'. Latlgh-l-illl---pf'H"'"i-=-'ITllLJllllille-l!';":--:':'=~~~'gc~~it;;;~~~ 
Mis:;:; H .. I('n Lhilw-tnll of (fIll"hil,:iP~Tlt ehilurcn, Mr. and Mrr.; . .1ohn Nyglcn wah Mrs. J{irWnIll'H ('offi:!ins Mr. ;lnc1 potnt{)('!-1, Others who aBHi:-;ted wel'~ for Home timo because 
tho weed·r~nd in the homf' of ,Mr. and ehildren, and Gunnar Swansoll MrR. T F'. Pryor Armin nierman, Woodrow Lutt and the audit was ordered 

Saturrday 
OK8 nAy 

HEX Tln~ WiLD HOHflE ill 

HOOFBEATS IH' lEN{m~t:E 

A 1.':0 Talkin [,'" ('omedy 

Sunday & Monday 
Tuesday & Wednesda.y 

AL JOLSO); in 

SA Y IT WI'I'H SONGS 

ALSO slIow1' SUBJECT 

ALlrniBslon ....... 150 and 40e 

COMING 

Thllfsday & }l~riday 
oe'I'QRF.R 111 and 11 

THE TALKIE • 
FROZE" 'RIVER 

with 

llA \'Y LEE anill RI\, TIN 'fIr; 

Admission ........... ,10c and 350 

McCtlefinf'j'S parellt..." ~lr, alld Mn ... , were Runday vIsitors in the N. n. Mr mill 1\h'H ElmoI' Harrison nra1 ll;d Hunllner. Mr, I .. aughlin 'planted discoveries in the records 
\" H, 1\f("Chnf'QPY. Shr> \I,'ill retnrn A IJdf'I'ROIl home. MarJorJP, Mr. alul Mrs. George John- a low patqh of ground in the oats field cinl now reti1"e'tl~ 
'.':ith hf'r 11llsh;lllll for ,I )ll!"·' I 'U'lIdr',! 
... i~it in ;iI)r'tlt t\.\I) \\/'1 k 

:J1is~ .Jr 1IIIi{' X{Jr'lldJI If'it Ttl( :::iday 
aft&rnoon for Milv, (luke!', \Vi;:;consin. 
l"';·fJPrf' diP i-- I'rllpllt,n'd b~ thl' \\Ti~c()n_ 

o,;in TeJ( phliw' ('r!. )I~\\ irw III'-'-n tran-. 
fprrpl] to ttH' ?\!il\\:lllk( I (,fll('{' from 
t~JP tl~l!'ph()!I(' ()ffl('I' !Jr>f·p :It \V;JYII('. 

Shf> harl 1I'''''rl 1 mph).'(,d in thr· rJffir· ... · 

hf'r .... tn" p;j'~t fjv{' ~l',trC'. Whill~ Jt1 

Milw<lukl':e, Fh<' \\ i"l! mak(~ ~\('r home 
wHh hr.!r .-i"itpr, .\11'- ilar/".\ Melr,· 
tosh. 

Thf'fP is 1)rofit in 
l}nrp· Rloo4lP41 ]}oultr,v 

More and ITJ(Jn· ,In' \\1 lI{'j:lg COl)

vjTlI'~l that t1IP)'C ic; good mOJ)oy in 
poultry hu~inps:-" l\ h"n gjvo'll PfOPf'f 
attc'!\lifln, ThNe i,s llet and npv'.;r 
w~q any profit in handling scrub 
sV:.u;:·k. hut i r ;. ou an' Crtrt,rul _tu 
a good hr("'"<"'d. <.lnrl earry tn« full bl()od

ed ~tock YCJu "\vill find ;l r(,atl) markt!t 

at a good price, 
Mr:-:. 'AJk(' AI. .J'!f'frit' haH ju"t 

sol~ the 1,,,\ hlllll'h of :10011 heal) of 
Dure blooded Buff Or~billgtons at a 

She ",tates that she sold 
each.which. allows 

, Extra Fancy 
Frosted Cookies 

2 Ibs. 48c 

Macaroni &~Spaghetti 
Extra Quality " 
3 pkgs. 20c 

Our every day price 

Prunes 
40·50 size 

2 Ibs. -for 37 c 

Phone. 
S 

ORR & ORR 
. Grocers' 

"A Safl': Place ~o Save" 

Phone 
S 

Every item that is sold here has to 
come up to a certain standard. YOU 
TAKE NO CHANCES. We have 
made certain of that. -Every thing is 
soid for what it is as to grade. To be 
called Extra Fancy It Really Has To 
Grade That. 

You can buy 

. I . 

. Concord Grapes Head Lettuce SweetPota toes 
5lbs. for 

--246 

Cauliflower 
Fancy Snowball 

F 29c BaSKet Extra Fancy 
Full Weight ___ 120 lb. 

Flour 
Guaranteed 

. $1.64 

Peanut Butt~rj . 
Full (:lull.rts--:- ~~~-

36~ 

Soap 
Crystal White 

10 bars 39c 



w£:re 
~e]€~ct :~ go(,d 'hof)~c In a ·chnlk talk meeting. 

-~--1em. ~~ Walter Sund, first 
week 'by E. W, Taylor, show att<>mpted 

ch"air~an and president or Omaha opened it wider. 
Mr. cedltu-ld QriW;J~''''''~7''-,"~'n"d mml \V:IH fjuf Of tile. Jirlul> ,,, •. ,,,";~;-... ,,,~o~I----'I'tH' 

en;, the l'onculltrn'tor and tho 11on~ laet week o-n -it-(~c()-unt or 

I 

economics, ~en ·-nnd-· -c~.op: .. anti+cGr'ailo-,=chang'!L_~~ ___ , pilct ~'pr_t\~]~~~l~ ____ _ 
poultry divisions of. boys and Ten thousand square ·feet has heen the ground,: ~. 
clubs will be named within the set aside for exhibiting of products It is snid Hu::! little plane 'gained 

Mr. '5CI 'cil len t1H:; p(~rting !.I1ougllt Hartington startl'd last Friday_ 
with trw high ... -;eh(){~l: }1)fwh':hotlr y,nent John Kemp, Donald Carlson, and thi:s diary will be present 
in honest {'ndeal,'oi' or in roadjng a Virgil Keeney WPl'f' now football PH1~ to'the tC'acher und exhibited r.t t.hp 

gOIHi"'ho(Jk hrings not only joy und HpnctR. They 'h('g-:111 pl'adle(' Ip,·t fair. 
p~ea5uro in life (but a]:::;u effiicienc:y!11 we(:ik. Sixth Grade 
all}"1hill~ one tries to ,locomp1i~;h, Thr-t'p cars took th(~ \VaYIlf'.l t~~am 1(' rrhe geography cluss is studing- UH"! 

AJ)ep Dl.!!di_ng wa~ held in tile !ligh liartl.ngtOIl_ IGJ~t F1riday, Octulwr 4. Importance of the Bl"itjsh Isle. TII-

Application blanks have been· mail
~d to extension agents and" to local 
leadeTs of clubs'" in no~agl{mt counties, 
They, a,ssisted by committees. nomi~ 

nate a boy or girl for each c'hampion
shIp. NOT!linations are -to be in q1E' 

at the New Ak-Sar~Ben col.esium., 
NebrnRka'~ ninety throe counties 

will 'be given space to show the out
standing resources of each county. A 
bonus will be given to elach county 
for preparing their display and help 

filHllIy landing in an openct.1 ~pnce 

udjacont.to the airport. I 

The runaway plane is now 'back ill 
service \vith a shining rH'W pro~Eflllor 

as the ohly evi(l£..:n{'c or its having 
made ~uch an unauthorized flight. 

!=Ichoo] assembly h~f()J'l' tjtle· fiDrtj~lg- Rnndolph high Hcilo!)l plHY:-J-- Wa\.~10 give:u -on-the 
ton gamf'l. IDach e1~1.~'" WItS! given fl\'l' fdgh 011 the College athletic fi~~ld. grcat-e!->t indmltries. iron, and c;teel 

llg~l~~~~~~~~~==~~---~-~~ ________ _ 

minuit:'s to plan a 8tunt. Th(!se stll'1tH . KlntJerg-nrtdll Noh.,,,, manfaC'turing, cQtton nnd lin-en. Tlw 
wpre glv{~n berore the other clasf·m.;;, TIl(' pupils in the Idn{l<~rg-al'tf'H tUl"I~ ('!:W •• 9 i:-; n]so RtUrly'i'llg the c'h,aracter-
The rally elosed Winl high <:dll, h~lIi a \<,g~~tahll' wagon thi:-; wodc iHtics of the people of the British 

Eluch ('hild brought \egetnblux for thE' hiles. 
Office N'i:lWS ' The A cJ:u'l~ hi~rl it test in hl'3tol'.': 

t I i wag;)\1: TIl(' Ilext llily the wagon \V ,hi 'rhul'l":i(]:.t.y. 'rhiR iH one of a RerieR of 
A new iLti11ctln,f boar t! ~y~ -e~m I~~""' H'1'IJ hlJ"npil. illto a ,.,UlrP,. 'Nw ('hildt'Oll usel) 

yoll.!'!. 

colle;ge by October 15. 
Staw champions in each diviSion 

be given ptlze trips to the Nation"'! 
Clu'b Congress whic'h is held at CN
cago in December at the time of the 
International Live!?tock' ExpositioJl_ 
State champions will be decided fnm 

adopted by til ... gradf'r1, Plc:tUTPS and 
items or int!,f{'flt ciilPpml: from mligaz~ 
jnes. af; Wf'lJ as vl!riod:r. Htlldy [-:eal(!~ 

and tables are plne~d no tile bllIJe.t!n 

1);I])C-1" Ino/p'y witlt which to maKIl 

th·pir pllT'{'h;I~f'S fr~lIn tIll' ~tor,'Jw('n 

among the' county champIons by ~l 

'rho B elas:-; are Rtudying ancjfmt committee appointed nt the state club 

cr'. Babylonia, office at the I.igricultural coIlcge~ 
The' arithm('tic cIaRR had a tp~l This committ-eo 'viII cOIlRider the rc-Thur:-;da), S('pt. 2G, \~a:-, DUll/Ii 

hoard.", r f ill lie treated Wednesday, gular club report turned in by th(' 
A Jlew elilott atta(~'hment hUlfI Im{:n Buckle) 's i til b rt H a). The langunge c]aFll;;es are takin·g up candidates, the story or club worlt 

hj.<:; (!Jll.s:mUltf's. to candy barl'." -
orderpd for th(~ drinKing fountain JIl'lt Mrs, ('. C. Powprs vi:;ilod th,. hiri.l1. tha Rtl:lrl¥~tff pttn-ettiftti:en-llnd-eapi w-rittcn by--elnch of them, -and-the 

~~~~~~(.' t;I;:r~~;~e;lI~~~~~(~~(}~~t~::~ l~~:; prgarten \~~('dlleHdilY, Sept. 2[;, za~~~('IC intercRt iH HhoW'~ over the ~~g~~~~n~;lpt~~I::,--V/ilTCh--ilcc-onlpan;: the 
:::lUwdarrl te:-;tK wert.{ t;'ivell I~I thl' 

he lHlCd only durin~ noon al1ul r('ee~R Itilld1'rgarh'll last week, grud<rR in Rpelling, Spelling is giv(~Jl Annouoeements ,of 'the awards ,viH 

to Omaha. 
The unive,rsity 

or agriculture will provide a home ec
onomic's exhibit and a beLter sire;:; 
exhibit will bo ente.red by the 
braska Dairyman'::; association, 

The state horticultural soCie(v will 
sponsor a big uIJpJe show. which is ex
pected to attrnet di.!-lplays from the 
apple belt iR south CJastern Nebl'a~

krr. 
A "know your stock" contest open, 

aU 4-H e1u~}_ bOY8 and girh; in NebrnK
a ls L'1J1ldltctCti in- eonnecUgn with the. 

Ak- Sar~ Ben stock and horse 
. .1· 

w'hich is to be hold in connection 

Her Work 
"Congratulate me, Edna_ II 
"O'h, Ethel! Ha, Tom proposed?" 
"No, but we're engage<1, n 

IntermissIoDB, First (~ratl(~ thl'('p times it week on Mondays·, Wed be made on October Hi. Those who 

~lusle Noti<'s .'e~n Rockwell ",," 1"retl"I'Il'" A:d- nesdhYR, and FridaYH. win must 'he at IeaRt fifteen years of teen bre"dR of cattle with verst's dp~ 
The boy;;; glee clu!b is eonbPO~f!d or vOtrs arc new pupIls in th.(' fin;t gl.:.ul'~. .!:pf:l{~ Rix-th--g:I~'\{lc.rR are ,making jlen- age. T-he-y_will be...acOJllParued to_Chk- char-acteristics of each h 

six flrRt tof'nnors, flv€1l8ccnnd t(-!lIlOrS, fHlil Tn 4:, fir14t gradil! had a perrect nt- eil r,ketches of trecs~ They 'are abo ago by repr~sentatives o~f the exten- been distritJuted -over the state. Any 

two s('cond rtJaR.ses. the week ending Seot. 27, cutting trees out 6f paper for con- .!-lion service of ctfie '"eollege of argri- bay or girl who endeavors to answc::r 
The girTH glee ch.h is compOfk~d of J The pupiL., arc jlhl;.;tratlng parts of ventional designs for booklet coven.;. culture. Between 40 and 50 ·boys and this questionaire will .. he given fref' 

nine first sopranos. twelve second their rending Ips.,oTlti with rref;~TI:1Tl,1 Sel~('nth Grade girlR usually make the trip from Nc- admission to the Rtock show. 
sopranos. eight firbit nItoR and F;ix drawings, PUpilH of the seventh grade wpre hraska. The group includes some of 
~econd altoR. VisitorR tilt! past week Wt,n': :.\11'.,. wcigho(} last we-ek -Thurf.iday, Mn;-:t the winnf'is <;1t the state fair an~ sev~ 

A group of forty pupi1g (~f)JllPOf,O Grant Simmf'IfIlHlll, Mrs. \Vilhur of the pupil,,:; are underweight. eral county champions who receive 
the chorUE~_ Hnll, and' MI'H, Clarenct' Pow('l'~. Paul BernRton received- tho highp:-;t railroad trips, 
Music tor the choru$. girls gleo dub. Standard tests"wer"u giv(,11 thix '.\'pe-li gradp, one hundred per cent cent, in Armour & Company of Chicago pay 
and the bOYR gle.e club ha..<:. he~m order. in the first grade. n hygliene teAt 1ast week, the expenses of t"he~ baby Ibeef club 
ed, . SecOJld nradt' Aliee Mae Young anll Helen V<lth champion. Wilson & Company, of the 

h'l nrumes of the "l¢ccs oro,; Mrs. A. T. Cavallau&h Wit, " "albr brought flower, to hrighten the room swine, cluh champion; Montgomery"" 
Chorus: "Memorjes~' by Irish and the first of the week. last wf'ek. of the h011].e economics. champ-

I.Alomis; "W'hen TWliHgbt Shadows MNI. L. 'V. Fllli:-; Vit:iitNj th!~ ::p.on'l No onc hn.!-l heen 41bRot'nt 
Fall" by Huerter, grado Wl'dJl(':-;day mornirw. ror till' Inst week. 

Girls' glee cJub: "Cn.lm liS the Night" Mrs .. .J. C. Kay was " '1'\1IJ1'8i1,'y 

TQ LUELLA CON.GER 
You are herebY notified that 

the 3rd. day of NovE>mber 1924, I 
bought at a public tax sale held by 
the County Tr,easurer of Wayne Coutl
ty, Nebraska, Lots 7 and 8 In Blo('k 
3, Crawforu and Browns addition to 
Wayne, Nebraska, for the taxes OIl 

said lots for the years 1922 and 1~23 
alJlounting to $386.67 and that I have 
since paid subsequent taxes on said 

suc1<in2 Cioes look sWeet in III 
It is'dlsgusting in the th~ .. 

and 80metime8 it hangw on until 
or oixteerrt The habi~ may' C&\IlI8 

an ill-formed mouth or induce adenoIds ~ 
a.nd It a1waye interferes with digeatlon. 
l'lnning the 8leeve over the haiid; at
!.aching mittens, or putting on cardboard 
cu1fs, which prevent bending-th8__&Z'�Q_-. 
o.t the elbows, are 80me of the wo.y. to 

etoln~e~ .. b~ h~~~~~~il~:'lIf!~;i~ 
bowel action-is J 

Jocelym) by . I (11(' 

Boys' gloo Del Rtnndartl t<'sts \\l'I'f' .l!;ivPIl in tltis 11 Ttli' pllJ)il~ of t11(\ eighth gl.,ule arc Accredited Hatchery Association, and 1927, , 

Rlego, gr~:;:~ :l:~~1~1~~~cre wctgli('d and 1Ilf':!" making ,1I't pOJ'tfolios. The s!ndiCR the Poultry & Egg Association, That said l~ts we~o~~:e:sed, in 
M(>thoc1~ of' tone}l~ng rouBic In tho RurCfl Im:;t week. of hbtol"Y :1 lid geography nre cOl're1i:tt- In Chicago the boys and girls win further notified 

grndes hnv(> been !~l1g:ht:v (lhangert. ('Ii. Th·e pupils han' been 1,tkin;. meet over a thousand who represent 
The aim or the mothflJd now fR tHie (s Leah Yourlg was ill Monday find Ktalldart1izl'd tPHi.r..; tili:;:! weBk. A pos~t'r every state in the union. They will 
to do away with the. ()v~!rUfl.e or the Tuesday of Inst wp.l'lc or n ('hilt! f'{'ading bool{ 11m; Ibeen p](lC'- not only see the ~nntional Live-

Work har; Iheg-llll ill tlwJ IH'W IH'1l 
pinno_ A pieth-plpe 1Fl uSQd in getting rnanf;hip book. ' - pI! Oll Ihe 1JlIIJ(,tin hoard for the .)l1r- Rtock Sh()\v but will al~o he given sev-
the corr('C't pitch ((It Ista:f'!tinK 'linging l)r)S{' of :-,till1l1iatillg til(' ptlpil~ in eral educational trips nnd ban l1e1e.-Hl-if-e'W>J'.-1.JW.L!Jat1.>,--L-'W!-lfj--f'PI";c-lllc.lZI 1.tJ,eD;gtl:lens~ 
and thf' pupll.q mnt~h or tunC' theLr Third Gralii' e ('ity o(Chicago. ~--~-'r-~-~+tr'I'I',.aHurer of Wilyne County .01ehra:-:-

voices to it. 

-----------,,------
DR, E. H. 

WAYNE, -

DOTSON 1 

Eyesight. 
SpecQal1st 

IiEBRASKA I 

I 
Dr. L. F. PERRY 

Dentist· 
X.ray Se"ice Extraction. 

Office Over Mine.' Jewelry': ,i 
Office 88 Rel.li9 

Office pholle 129 Res, phone 223 

Dr .L. W .J~mieson l 
I Special Atii3'/!tton t() 

Obstetrics Uiseases 
of 

v\ .. :!tol'-la . .-;t w(,pk, 

/\ hull(,tirl hOfllrd h:l~ tUM)11 1,1:1('('1/ 

pn!;j,,!~ l'w'li d:1Y 

Tt\l~ pupi!; fir ttl!" ,1I·ttbtln'tit' t:ln:v 
;:1 P II !)f·],IIlJ": [IJ!' 11('.d lR ·11-)1_ 

rl,!t-i II ('al't! <lrt II. 
It I 11-0', 

,';JVjl 

Hehnol 
'l'd'I'k, 

FouI't.h (~flul~' 'I.t"t\~ 

Ma~ "(JIl(',", 

(lTI Tllt's.lIa) 

\\ iltol ah:·,~'fll 

Tw,r'nllll_: ,.)r L\l">t 

TIJ('l'f' \\'! I"B qllit p ,\ fE'\\" t;lrdy llIa:'!i:.~ 

I !tiN' Ja.'"'-t WI'plc It is ilopl'd th:lt :1 
bdt.Pl' l"l'cord of promptrH'N."; \, III hr' 
f,.."tahlhhPrl thl~ we().k. 

Thp rourth g-radf' aTi' \\()f'killg- wit!l 

Oil!' hnnd.fP,J addition fa('t:4 In arthi

lTletie rIal'S. ThE' L1urpose of tht;:; i~ t( 
airl them in t'('(.'o&".nlzillg th(~ Slllll (If 

'~rnal1 terms. 
The (languag(! ('labR('~ hav('.\).pt.'u "'-;"01"'1 

lng wi~\ !-;tQi·\e."I l'allod, "t~u(,Rt·l()n· 

!\Ild Am::f'Wf'j·ii.·' A qu(,",Unll is ~1~ll;;:,'( 

:awl th(, an!!w<>r JllU~ 1)(> gh·C'H: Witl 
U1P word "<I:1(}" fllllittPtl. 

DON'T autre I' headaches, 'or any of 
those PQinJ that Bayer Aspirin eaa 
end in a hurry j Physicians prescribe 
it, and approve its free USC; for it 
does not affect the hoart. Every drug_ 
gist has it, but don't fail to ask the 
druggist for Bay".. And don't take 
any but the box that says Bayer, with 
the wQf!1grnumt printed in red: 

lwaltll-~s_ \l:Jere L1I;ui~; '''''U'-"'-''_l~-~~~-_ ~~-"I'I--". 

kn for :t df'pd therefor. 
Datod this 31'd day of October 192\1. 

~--~ I g;:I-~:l-IE-~-~'~ -- -)\! -~-"~--'-w,""","-"''-'-'L~--~;,miiiu'':ti<ii>t,''';,l\I[Ut!mrliOO(I~&o<i~I'Ol''----

af()malltt Are W ptl 

r~lIm!Jrf'('llt utltil ;'I.1;ll"l'h 1st, 

wliich t<im(;. thr'y expQ.,'t to liT!' (Jll 

Wm. Peterson'R pIne"' thrf'(, mi1(>s \\f.t;;t 

and ·tW() miit,~ lHlrlh of '\,ingj1]c. :\'\ 

Lami>rp('ht i!'i widely i{llOWn in Wi',

side and \"lcinity, and hi14 m;tl1y (fit'nds 
e:xif'n(] th<'ir h('<lrtif'st ('ont;ratul1tLln 
to 11 11TH and hJiR hl'ich'. 

------', 
EXJ)lo{t'rs Widow Owns 

Fortune Cant Fip<l it 
!':carly 30 years ago, Mrs, Nellie 

Rollin,,; lo:-;t tho A(,(,l'pt or the }()rntion 
of four British vaults contnlng s<'me
thing lili.;t, $3,OnO.(I()() in e;,:-:h alld ."('
curiti<':", {/eDosited by her 11u.sbnnd 
when the ship she and her h'diband 
were pagR(>ngcr~ on was wrecked by 
the \V~t Indf~s '1IUl'ficane, and her 
husband was {lrowll'('d. 

Rca(l the n'dv(,l'tisements, 

Why Make a Mistake 
On Your Coal Again 

This Year? . 
Those \vho have been trying the cheap 

coals usually come back for the better 
grade. That is why we handle ~nly the best 
grades. 

Aberdeen in 3 sizes 
Kentucky Moonshine 

Orient 
Tahoma Semi Anthracite 

Lehigh Valley Hard 

get it for you. 

Wayne Grain and 
Coal Co. 



.............. 
1,2 Block 7. .. . . . .. . . . . 33.' 77 

7-8·9 Block 11 .: .•....•. *85. 96 
• HOSKINS Il'RACTS 

SE* 'NW'A 27-25·1 ...... * 1.53 
Pt. W'hSW* 27-25-1 ... :... 39.91 
Pt .. NE* SW* 27-25-1 ...... 76.75 

SHOLES 
NE't. 
Pl S¥.,SW* SectiQn 27 .. " .. 

GARFIELD PRECINCT 
N% Section 4 •......•.•••••• 241. 80 

.... ~~~.~~.-..~~:::.~:~~~~1-~2~iB~I~OC~k:~I~~.:~.~ .. ~.:.~ .. ~.:.:.:.~ .• ~t11~.4t8~;:~.~~~~:;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~2~j~ ___ 
22 .................•. 

All lot 27 exc N 100-It ant:! S Lot 7 Block 2 .•.......... , ...• 10.71 body Is money.mad nowadays. p,ven 
100-ft ..................... * 40. ~ts 8·9 Block 2 ...... '; ..... * 1S,36 the c'hurches need reforming, and I'm urday afternoon at 2:00< p. m. 

N%NW* Section 8 ..... . . •. • 1'\6.30 
MW* Section 10 ............ 126.48 
E'hE"SW* Seetio\> 12 ...... ~ot. 82 
Pt. NW*NW* Section 13 .... * 1.15 
NE* Section 16 ............ 11-3. -to 
SE* Section 16' ............ 113.40 
SW* Section 17 : ........... 12(}.70 
NW~ Section 21 ......•..... 121. GO 
SE* .s~tion 23 .............. 114.80 
Nl!l~ Section 28 ............ 136.16 
S'hNW~ Section 28 ......... 62. C5 

LotS~EEN 's,' SEWELL ADDiT~03~. 35 t:~s l~I:~~c~ ~.:::::::::::: 53: ~~ gonna do ft." We are glad to note nn Increased In-
W50·ft S* 4·W 50·ft 5·W 50·ft Lots 7-8-9·10 Block 5 ...... :.. 4.59 "r used to he a good, swady wrest In and attendance at the .er-

6 Block 1 .................. 124. 50 Lot).l Block 5 ....... ~....... 1. 91 goer. Now I never attend'; I go 'to vices. Let us all get th~ chu.ch go-
Lots 7·8·9 Block 1 ..... " . . ... 45.65 Lot 2 Block 6 . ;'. ~ .-.. " .•. ' .. ,. 12.24 the movies Instea(\. All the mlnlst.,.. Ing habit. The pu'bllc Is alwnb wel-
T..ots 10-11·12 Block 1......... 12.45 WLots 3·4;5 Block 6 ............ * 3.83 wants nowa!'lays Is monev." our services. . 
Lots 1-2 Block 2 ............ 24.90 50·ft 6 j3lock 6 .... ,..... .61 , 
W* 4·5-6 Block 2 ........... 5.39 Lots 1·2 Block 7 ............ 6. 12 Last Thursday he went to court' 
BRl'rTON & BRESSLER'S ADDITION SHOLES TRACTS find out what he co.uld do to retain the 
Lot IBlock 1 ................ 373. GO Pt. N* NE* 1Q·27·1 ...... .. 
Lot 4 Block 1 ................ 145.25 Pl. SEl* ·NE* 10·27_1 ...... * 

C.hllreh 01 Cbrlsi 
W. H. McClendon, pastor 

Beatrice. 
The public are urged to 

express their' views. 
boar<!, every 
community should be reIDrEISeIDte,d,I,:.ias 
the III ass , opInion 
&>1Itrlco, October ninth 
InDuence our future road 
gram. 

Pt. Sl.,z NEVi Section 3,t ..... . 
NY2Sl<]1 4 Sp-ction' 34 ......... . 

Lot 1 Block 4 ..... . . . . .. .. ... 58.10 Pt. SE,* NEl* 10027·1 •..... * 
3 Block 4 ................ 10. 37 • HEIKES ADDITION 11:00-Lor(j's Sllp~r anel se",~o'n. This ,meeting sho'lldl b~ atl:enae'~'I):V 

except my horse. He got "lame c.\lr- vv ~'IU ever--y good road enthusiast of.truasltM,e. 
"All 10:00-Bible Schooi. "It's all I have," he said. 

SHERMAN PRECINCT .3 Block 4 ............ * * 8. Lots 7·8 Block 2 .......... .. 
SW'l-t SE'ction 4 129.56 2 Block 6 ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . bots· 1-2-3,.:.Bloc1<-3 ......... . 

,s·ft 4 Block" ............ 149.40 T..otsl 1-12 Block 4 ••••...••. 

~1. 32 in~ the winter, . and It's taken me all 7:00-Chrlstian Endeavor. We admit that We> need 
~~: ~~- summer _to~=e him." . '8:00-EvangeHstie sermon. anll complain boeause we 

NIh SN'tinn 6 258.40 
N 100·ft 2 Block 7 ....... * 37.35 12·N% 11 Block 5 .......... .. 60. 06 With his h;':;';--;;;;-;:I' ;agon. ·cM";~rC'. '~--""""-"-l"",rvo~ meetlng- -aRd~ them. 7\t~thl"-meet-lng- tl1,ey..n~.eJI"llIl~n_.;. __ _ NW 1 ~ SJ'ction b 138.55 

Everitt gathered kindling in the study every Wednesday night. of action. men Who are Inslst!mt.tn~elt<-NE'. Section 11 ............ 168.92 ~J 60-ft ~ Block 7 ............ 95.45 ALTONA 
S% 2 Block 9 ......... 74.70 75x142-ft Block 3 ............ * 1. 02 NEll S(;ction 15 ............ 170.98 
Lot 1 Block 10 .............. 182.60 9x142·ft Block 3 ............ * '.07 

streets for many years, selling what 8:00---Choir rehearsel Saturday ling what they /,'0 after. we hope ,tD$ee 
night. Pt. NE\' (West 40 A) Section 

:Ill -. 'T'~'~~~'_'_' __ "~"".' 20.72 S'" 2 Block 10 .............. 182.60 
he could and using the rest for fuel. 

I'm through l'n Next Lord's day is p'l'omotion lIny tn n. large dclcgati<:m from Wayne, pr,ese:at 
at this m·eeting. Wayne Ileeds.' ;mQre 
paving that the Farm,:rs of our traue" 
tor-l'lt<'r.y..ClUL~lL Q!!L l!La.rketfUV)S!....~_. 
what they h.nve to sell, regaril1esllTtW-
weather conditions. for .th~ busy far-

JIIw* Section 28 ........... S~. ElAS-l' ADDITION Enter the _Front. they th·e Bible Hehoo} and everyone !:!hould HA:>COCK PRECINCT 
SW1~ ~ection 16 ... 
NE14 Sl'('tion 21 .. , ........ . 
E1,...2S\\'1-l Section:?~ .. 
Sl~~Wl-t Section ~y 
Nl 2 '\,'Bl'4 ;":\Vl~ Section 32 ... 
S\V' ~ ~v .. n/4 S,'ction aa 
S\V 1 ! \ \V I

ol :-:;PC'tion 36 
N 1,~ '\ W llt SE ~4 )l\V14 Section 

:1fi 
CHAPIN PRE;CINCT 

156.40 
140.80 

62, :12 
,q.84 

177.76 
27.28 
25.84 

85.12 

Lot;) E 35·ft 4 Block 1 ...• 12.4.5 
Lot:-; 6-7 Block 1 .......... * 20.75 
Lots 9-10·11 Block 4 60.18 
Lob~ 1:!-13-14-1G-16·17 Rlocl.; 4 III 31.12 

Drive AutOlnohile 
Lot'!. 10-11 Block S ........ 33,20 Front drive passenger autos have 

ed.' 
tsf~iiiItY::"nc:::nro=;:-H",-p"esetr t. 

You a~'e corLlially invited to attencf 
these service~. 

Lots 2·3 Rlrck h ............ * 10 65 long been talked of. but the Auburn is E·,n!!lonn "Knoc]{" 'Uas 
S 7:;.ft /'~I~~kR~ ADDITIO~ .• SUS the first to get one into production '<J 'A Scared ~ooballic w~~;;t~:d';;. E~;~,:~,,~h;:~~or 
Lot:-; n-7 Block 2 .... 62.25 It is knpwn as the Cord, named after lO:OO-Sunday school. 
Lot 17 Block 2 41. SO E. L. Cord, President of the camp· WId ith h tt 

mer prefers to go to market on (Iltys 
when 'he cannot work on the farlll. 
Then our merchants must have g~od 
road o\.er wh'ieh the fal1mer can Cq~(l 
to buy his merchandise, so If ~ou"do 

~\V11 :\E~14 &>ctiou 2~ 59.80 
Lot 18 Block 2 .......... 22.82 any. By means of the power applied Chatham. Mass. ~PolJce Chief EVo- d e wter

S
" Pd

case 
hW I I t e aden-

ROOSEVELT PARK ADDITION reet Eldre(~ge visited a local automo- ancer a un ay sc 00 ast Sun ay. 
Lot, 4·5·6-7·8 Block 1 ...... * 37.35 to the front wheels instead of tl.€ 1'1 I ti Niext Sunday is nally day. We ex· 

not insist on hnvlng !,'Oor\ roads to Clur 
WI." :>W" Seetion 2R 81. 88 real', the car "pulls" jnst-ead of "pnsh_ )} e sa esroom as a prospec ve CIlS- town, your nelgbborlng towns wil1 be 
rt :-4W 1

4 SW% Section a5 . ,-* 15. OS Lots 9·10 Block 1 .......... 12.15 tomar. pect every member to be present. on the job to tbllild paving to dlv~rt I)f:Jom l'RKEK PRECINCT Lot" 11-1~·13·14-15 Block 1 • 24. no es." 11:00-Mornlng Worship with ser. 
Lot " Block ') II' :{ "2 Advantages claimed for this type .1 Take that car out fO-r a spin and , even your present trade to tMlr 

stores. So gentlemen this is a time 
N%~rJ~-l Section 21 _ ........ 196.46 

Lot ~ Block 2 .~ 3' i2 of car include: less·vidbration due t:l try it." suggested the sal~man. mon by the pastor. Theme, "Their Sl'2:\'F;;l, Section 22 _, 74.62 
Lot 4 Block 2 16.60 . ti t h h h Shame and Our Sin." El,:, Sf'( tion ~7 ....... *756.58 
Lot f) Block ~ ........... * 't :~2 ahRence of the customary long drJve pOln ng 0 a mac in{l; w ie was 6:30-Young People's meeting. for' action, you cannot stand Idle and' 

81'fl1 ~'('tion ~9 ............. 158.40 
1...ot;;; fl-7 Rlock 2 ............ :;: 6.64 shaft and Nar axel and gears, better parked, with motor running, in the 7:30-Evening service with brl,,::f say business Is good enough, for with 

paving to your neighbor towns tb:ey 
~W14 :>Wv. ""clion 3Q 162.00 

10·11·12 Block 2 holding of the road because of the ya~~e;redge hopped in and drove away. message by the pastor, theme', "Mind r J)t ;; SpC'tion 33 I,. will take away a lot of trade you now 
Your Own Busjness.'~ have. NEL4~Pt )fF)%NW~:4lJ<!%SJ<J14 Fl 120·ft 7-R Fllock 4 • 0 08 

."iVv·l~ f*C'tion :J4 .......... *418.00 W 30-ft 7-R Block 4 * 2: 07 !'itrnin of chassis trame, less dangor 
.Lot 1 BJork!) ................ * 4.15 sl{idd'ing, he-tt.f'r tire economy and re- ."1 .wQu1(Ln't buy i1 ca~flj knoclwd '~Wl, ~,.Idinn :L-, ........... IF.5.80 
Lot::. 1-5 Bjork fi 26.97 ducc{i noise due to unit power plant. the way this one d~' ho CO[\""-

Grace Evo Lutb, Cbarcb 
(Mission Synod) ~TlLAII·\:> PrtElCINCT 

:-.; 1 , r \1I1j1 111 3()2.:'2 Int 6 Block ;j .... . * 2.91 Afi pointed out hy thp _Auburn engi- plainerl.-
~:l:..! . ...:!.:ll :-:t·ction 11 73. 00 Lot~ 7·R·9-10" Rlock !i .. L()'T' ~6 H7 Ilcers, thr principle of the front drive At tl}is point, Leo Leblanc-e, gri,my 

Try This The Next 
Tjm~ You Are Held UP H. Hopmann. Pastor 

Sl.! "Ell S.·ctllJ{) Ii ?10.0() H.OORRVELT PARK \ faced mechnuic, ('rawled from beneath 
Pt :\ '.!SI-:l.r Nl''2'S,\V 14-PLSW% Roosevelt Pnk jot....... ..* 2.0~ is not new. The fact is it dates back HJ:OO--Sprvi('o,ill the German Jan-

lV:OO-Sunday school. 

."-)\\"1 1 S' dJoll 1 t :::~S. Of) (,OLT.;RG~ HILL F'IRST ADDITTON to the ox cart and the Homan char- the automohilf:l. It developed that he guage. When the 1lighwaymun shoves .p~s 
l't \E1-t :-:(>(·tlon ::t6 109.50 Lots 1-2·~-4-G () Block [j ~O. j,j iot. The locomotive has alwaYR used had been working uncler the car (lnd, J1:0() S('rvicc in til(' Englt&lt lnn- gun in your face andl tells you sUck 

\\"!LRCH PRgCI:"l'CT . ~,R ~~ Lots 11-12 R!o('k S ... .* 6.22 it and- the airplane ailopted·--Tt----f>-arly (lllrillg tIl(' trail run, hall Raved him- gUllgC. ·them·up '''High'', you bite th.e ht~l 

~~JI~ \\:,~(t~:~~~~~ ... 130.24 ;~:; ll~f;\~~~~:'~~;)~;\ ~9 , r,~: ~~ ~:~~~ d:i;'e ':~~~; :'(,I:ll:~~:l ~~;~:~~)Yth~OI~~i:g p:~m:~:~ noly Communion will he c"I"I)",( enough you t1~ngU:~d i~I::~h~~!:!.i~= 
S12'\ !.:, ~ S{'l·tion f) ...... . 
1':12~\I.;·I.l-SE1.J,SW14 Rlf'etion l3 

1l1'~n;H PHECINCT 
S%SEI~·S'~:\,l·;SE*·J>t. SW1,4 

S"'~'lll)rl l 
t~12:-"'1: '1 ;':pdirln 4 
Bl:.!~E'1 s"('til)J] 7. 
Lob ~1 47 Incl Set'tion' 7 
All HI ck 2 Sl'l'tlOn 7 
A1 J Block 3 St'ction 7 
All HJr)("k 1 Sl1ctlOll 
N:?7~1 r, F"1 (Iutlnt 2 Sf~(·tion 

Out lot -:~ SpctiC)f\ 7 
Outlll! l S,'ction 7 
f) .' • '1I1il 7 
OutllJt r, ~('tion -; 
Outlrlt -; ~pctioll 7 
(lut 1, t " '-'f"r't l!)n 7 
r ~I! t' 1 'I s.,c·tiOll 7 
(hJt1,oI 141 Se{'tion 
Ollt] • 11 :-'i'!'flon 
Outilit 1~ Sf.>('tinll 
(lijt I! !'~ SI"l'tIOIl 

OlJ! II! i <";1'('Oon 
()\J! I, t l~. SI·t'tiOIl 
1'1111 I t 11; S~'etlCJIl 

Ollt "I 17 S"ctiOTl 
~ )lJj I. t 1"1 :-:'I'c'tion 
Outl,)t 1!~ s,.-'ctinn 
!':l'~11 \"[<:14 SpdJ(m 
~Wll r\\V 14 S\,(,tiolJ 10 
W 1

2 ~EI-l So('tiou 1 1, 

S .. ~l-l :'::prtjnn 1S 

~2-n-2FB1{)ck 10-: .. and axle. than likely will rlepart with.. 'I 
T,ot...: ~()-?1·22 Block 1-1 can he made cheaply as the o-rUin-:' -Tbe. 

71. 
182. 

Lot:;; (1·7·.1\-9 Blo('k lR . 15 T':1ppod with n hammer In a 

I
'.',tt:. _!1·2 .. ?-:c~-1f·lcl':,6('I,Fll_"o(I'·.k .. ~.O.' 12. ,I:; (try varirty it i.e:; Iheyond the por.1wt- effort to warn the ~1J'ivcr 

14,1. 32 ... n" ., ," 4 Hi hook of the average motorists. The 
144.32 Lots 1:\·14-1:'·1" Fllock 21 ... * D. 2R Corrl will sell for about $3.000 while plllJht.-Butt<' Ga.ette. EV8Dgellcni Lutberan Clwrcb 

87 40 E sn-ft of '\\'100-ft ::?t-22<!~1~24 an announced rivial will cost $4.0nO. H. A. Teckhaus. p~ 

frantic- Mr~ 
or t, is Octoher 91 h. 

I 

will bite- t-het tiU-------'----T---
Loui8 Ruenstein, 45 year old mr-r

.cltayt of Batson, Mass. usedJ this n;ew_ 
an{idote very suc~essfuHy -wlie~1 a 
bandit leveled a revolver at hIm I in 1.0-1' FlIock 21 ........... 149 40 T h t st t 

2."<; Lots 35·40 hoth Inc]. Block 21 • 20.75 Pac er a , a.e 10:00-Sunday school. 
2.28 T"ls !110 Block 32' 8.3,0 lUalw War nn Gruhs u ° ·t n° No preaching service ~Ince th{l P""_ his .tore. Louis vaulted the cou~~er 
:l. ().j I ,ote :\2-:n·~4 l.!IOc·k 22. 12.4" I. IlIVerSI Y it'S tor expects to attend synodical confer. and bit the hand that was holdll'g ~he 
, ~., l,ot< 01 "r, hoth IlwI Block O'l ,. ~o 9n According to the United States De· gun. Howling with palll, ~he balJld'lt. 
f)' ~2 Lot" i~~;~-4() Rloc'k 2~~ .. ' ~.;. 10: ~7 partment of Agriculture, tha control Dr. Carl C. Engberg, prorc:;-~or of en:t::!d~~a;~o~~r;:!~~ dropped tho rcvolvCIl". _LQuis pic~ed 
5.~; f~~~:T~f1~JI(~(~~~T~ s.r'~(,ONn AJ)nrT'~~)~ ()f C'attie grubs or heel flies is one r,f applj(~d mathematic::; at the University as- usuaL l!l'>!l'lKtlClil"'-L": UP ana c1!aseutneDami1~~W6-==-. 
5. :J2 Lot" 1 .'? TJloC'k ::: 2.!H t~C' most important problems of cattle of Nebr,asktt, passed llway Saturuay companions from the store. 

:>.: ~; j~:~~ ~2~~i~~~('~I~('k' ~: ~~ o\\'ne~f'. LoSR(>f; caUfwd hy these pcst~- afternoon, Septpmber 21. Fln;jt Unptist Chu),eh 
ar-c eRtimated at from fJrty to one Dr. Engberg \\'l:-1" iJJorn in Sweuen in 10:00-Sunuay RchooJ. RADI(1 

".~2 T"t, 1-2 BI'H'k:l 4.1!> t I I '11' f TIl 11 1"72 d t h U I d C't t b' EI~ A. G st :,::: ,Lots r;~{) B}fJek;-: ;;:.:W tunfre( ·mI Ion 0 ~o ars annuA. y. 0 • aJI came 0 to ntf' .-:lae::. 11:OO-.Hidf hour Hon~ serviol' <lIld Y (l:'nr ue 
:;. '~~ Tnt 11) Hlo('k 2. o~ The common grub is found ov('r alone when ~le waR fifteen yearR of rcvJ('w ()f the Sunuay Hchool lesson A thing of tubes and wires, and l() 
55 ~6 Lot 1R Blo('k ~ ~. 08 most or the United Statc~. The ndult age. He joined his father at Fre- with Prof. W. C. Lowri<1 in <.:hnrge. The miracle of radio! 
7.60 Lot:;; 1!~ to ~4 both Tncl. Bloel, fOJ'lm of thel fly is rarely \~;een, al- moht, NehraRka, (lnu went thro11gh The simple dial turning round· 

::~~ L(:~';; 11-12 Block 4, 12.4!i though its pn~s('ncc terrificH cattle hfgh.Rchool in three yean;. Hf' *ilen 1 0 01''''0 0 0 0 0 0 DOG 0 Searches the atmogpjl~ro for sountil 
.l ;)6 Lot :17 Bl()('k .1 -t.1!) and caUseR them to mal{p frantic cf- entered the University of Nchrasi{it) LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 And cnptures from the silent u,i'r: 
4 Sf) \VAY\'J<~ TRA('T'S ~.J2 rort~ to·escape. Why, is not RO clear where he rcc-elvo<i his n. S. ~legT("f' , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SGng, music, cinqu'cnce and'l>r~y:el'i 

10. ti4 PC ?\J\Vl'4 :-:'\V 1/t 1R·2f)-4 , ... * 41. SO for the inscet has no mouth tor biting, in three years, despite the fact that I I' 
~9 5:! Pt NW14 SW14 1~-21)-4 .* fi:l.9!i lind it lays ItR egg:-; on the hair of the it(' attcndlrd Rchool only Rix mopth6 Miss Ev';tHgeJJnc Carlson of Wake- How strange this mY8tery,lo'~:I~h~tgs 
42.24 Pt. ;,\J<jl~ S-\VL, 1 ;~-2fj-~ IHL 40 h II t th k Irs t 21 22 
45.71) Pt. Xl~ i'.'Rl t 13 26-:: 70. GS animal without causing pain. The in~ in each tcr,m. H(> rN'cived hL" M. A. 110 (lipeO c wee -eo( 0 cp. - Which to mankind such 8~ea,s~ to 
Sri. (i)/; Pt. Rl~ SR1'4 1:{-2fi-:! ... 111. 1() jul'Y to cattlf' comes throught tlvcir and Ph. D. Jater. with Jlelen Swanson of this city. bringR ' 1 

]81.14 Pt ]\~Bl~ SF:lIl 13·211 ~ .. * 12.4!i frantic running to escape the flfnH Dr. Eng'berg was dean of men or Frank and Cora Haglund were Mon- And day and night with ch~er Pl-
Sl'1 'i}-;:1 4 S{,C'tinn 1:) 
Pt ,,\W 1

4 S('ctioll 1~ 

y..,' 12 SI-;1 4 Sf'ctioll 27 
;":F)1; :-lpction 30 ... 
~1~ ~\\'1.4 ~ctL)n :~Ij 

84.1" Pt NE'l/.1 SE1 4 1~·26-3 '" 20.7.') and thTough tl)e para.sitic action ot the University ror thirteen year:;:, clay evening call~rs In the ELm.er Hng- um€s I I 

...... ·19.2" . ORIGINAL WINSIDFl th' r ult· In I h althy I 1913 t 1926 I r tl IU(I(I l,rJmr·. I,'lot week. The dreariaot and lonellest,"~o"'o! 69.0h Lot J:l SI21;2.ft of 14 Block :l.. :;4.00 e gru JR. es wg ess e rom 0., ant was one" Ie., ~'Y .,.-" 

170.61 SIOi 19.20·21 Fllock 4 ........ 75.60 ,,"d thlrft; oondition or the cattle all b('st known and most respectod mem ulOnard Larsen, A. II. '29, is teach· I never turn the dials round, 
75.114 \V !>6·ft E 205-ft 1 Bio('k 9 .... 16.20 a lesseneel milk and lx'eF production. '''',- of the faculty. Sv"aking of the lug English and conching at Avoca, But what I feel a thrillprofoflpdJ 

1"9. 5~ BRl';S!'lLEH'S & PATTERSO~ FIRST Serious Injury to the valUe or the death of Dr. Engberg, Chancellor E. N"braska. : 
ADJ)ITIO~ hltlJes also rcsultnrom thp holes cut A. Bur~ett said: "His doath remr,;oV{'.) Tom ~nz Hpent U1P 22nd .'Yit"h horne Fed by the magic microphon~s, 'I 

~F!l-1 Srodl<)t\ ~I} 

LERLlfJ PRECINCT 
:"il~ :-"'W 1'4 ~di(!ll!) 
Nl/2 St 1 NW'l4 ~tion ; 
S1,.2 Sf<: 1 4 :-::.'c-tion ~2 
S\\"l! -'r (·tlfl)l ~4 

59.64 
30.50 
;3 08 

}::;~~: ~ i~ I ~1~~~{'~ ~. . *' i~~ ~~ by the grubs. a ('onspicioU8 figure from among us. folks nt Homer. The air ta'kes up its frei~ht or tOfes 
I..tOt:; 1-2 Block 7 G7. GO The United StateR Dopt.. or Agricul- DynrumJc In his personality, with Mr. and Mrs. A.Oll:ion spent Thurs- And carrIes safely every word , 
L()t~ ~-4 Bl(wk S ............ 64.8() ture has p}'l(~parc<1 a bulletin givin~ keen intellectua.l endowment Fand hlgh diiY evening In th(~ Earl Lewis home. Til nation .. wlde the voice is heard, i 
FlR~~SSLER & PATTF..RS<TN·S SF-C· inFormation fIR to methods of can· educatlon'al Ideals, he will bo greally Mr. Louis Ulrich was a guest of A singer In New York appelars LOGAN PRECINCT 

14 8. 20 

O:\,D ADIJlTIO~ trol. "·xtraction of the gr.ubs by hand mIssed from our unlverR!ty 11ft'. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleer Sunday. And distant California hears. 
Lots 10·11-12 Block 6 ......... 18.00 

Pt -.l.Wl~ N."C'tion 3 :~8. 1n 
Pt. f:'1, SE'. SectioID 4.. . .. . . . 1.76 
Pt. :--.iW 1,4 NEl1, Seotion I; .. * 16. on 
Pt. 'nt 2 Soectil)n 11 1,: 5.28 
Lot 1 RecUon 14 .. .. 7. (l4 
I\'l-::ll ~kC'tion 1~ .•......... 164.4:1 
E12~"~;4-EV2W~NE%-SE% 

ORIGINAL CARROLL 
T.,.()tg 1·2-3-4-5-6 Block 2 . 
L(}t~ 7-8 Block 2 
Lots 11·12 Block 4 ....•. 
Lots »-10 Block 5 .... . 

:-;1 tiOIl 2() 27~. 4S Lot. "1·2 Block 6 .... . 
Lot ~ Section 23 
Lot' 1·2 Seetion 26 
Pt SI/2NE% Rection 28 . 
W%;;W',·NB'4S-W'4 Si'-Ction 

'L~ 

" 1.~. I..ots 1·2·3 Block 7 
.* o. n1 Lot R Rlo('k 7 

43. 2" Lot. 9·10 Block 7 

students Get Chance 
To FAro Tlleir Way 

or with fnrceps or killing them hy ap-
80. ~O plying insecticides. Thili bulletin. 
84.84 entitled: Famer~ - Bulletin 1596·F. 

* 60. en Cattle Grubfi or Hee1 Flies with Sug-
54.54 gestionR for Their Control will be 

~:::: mall€d free to anyone writing for it iltud~nt8 ai'-.t~niversity· of Ne-
o 20.20 to the following addr"8s: The U.nltcd "raska who wish to work their W<'.y 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paulsen were 
Sunday dinner !,?Jest;' at the H. P. 
Ne1son home at Pilger September 22. 

,1'- H. Rimel of this cIty was a Sun· 
day viRitor at the home of his 5;OIl, 

Flurl !'tImel at Lau~el, September 22. 
MI'. and Mrs. FreeL Wittler and son, 

• 40.10 StatllO Dq]Jitl'tment of" Agricultut·c, th;ough school arc finding plenty of I..eRoy, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Oh happier world, where 
know . 

The miracle of radio! 
These things of tulbe. and 

Lot, 1 .:! S<:'ction 35 ..•.•..... 
ORTGl:'rAT.. WAYNE 

E f}11-ft 1-~·:1 Blocl .. 2 
Lot",; l-.fi Block :{ 

110. 1 Fl~O;'~g8 Bi6~~''; ...... _._.* .... 3ifl4_. 3",40-1--wa'hi"-~0~~~..::". opportunity to do so this year. Be· TC'rtius Foote at Wayne Sunday after-

31 Lot:J Blol'k 9..... . ...... * 24. ~4 -===-=,. ~~:::-':::-:~-;:~:~~~:~-::~;~~~f~;;:;;~~iPI~~2i2~i2~·--,iridATue.llm'Je:+1W:[li'P.'fTI~t=f);~;~;='-----~-f--~'-Lot,r~lnck 9 .... .* 24.24 . The bf'et crop in Nebraska compriF.tl;;; vass was madOl of hu~lness Donald McEachcn 
(;,:).40 L.ot:"; 9-1fl Block 5} .••••• * 64.64 76.000 acrCR as against 75.000 last Lincoln, antI over 400 potential 

W~., 7·, ~ Bloek 9 ........ 
F} ~)ft·ft 7-R BlOCK In ...•.... 
N 2((·ft 10 AI1Il·1Z Hllack 10 .. 
till. j 2S~" ~ Rlocl, 11 

7F1.85 Lots. 11~1:! Block 9 ... * 80.80 year, nnd is valued at $6.650.000. tious were located. Many ~Ier 
58. 1'9 Lot$ 17-1 B Block 9 .......... 60.60 , 
n.53 CARROI,[;S l"TRST ADDITWN Harvestl,ng of the crop will start Oct· are avall""blc on the campus, The 

1~9. ~c1 {.ot, 1·2 Block 1 ...... , ..... 72. ohcr 3,· when the six factoriCl\ ot the stu(lent (Jffipinyment hureau this y~ar 
~9.6n Lots ·8·9 Block 1 .......... * liB. Grea;V Wcetem' r:~mpany at or 

Lot 10 Block 12 .. rnt 9 RYoCK: 14 . -."'--.L._!.G.L __ ~ock i-I~~~14.~. ~~:ft. O.f. ~5 11~_ .. L"'1lJ.ill4-..roJ.W'1Jj=~_!'.~ql-"''-''"'-'''c.stucl,cnL ·affairs. ~brin-gmg it 

~~u ~t!~t·········-~-¥~~~~~~~~~~~~--_~~n~_~at7u_~g~.~~e_~wX~_;~!';;:J~:;;~;;:;~::;;;;;J;;~C!~:~~:!~!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~D~J~~ Lot f Block 20 
Lnl~ -; -" Block 20 

--'I ~----~ ~-~-' -
I l-H-~ _______ : 

"" .... 



Alpha Club. 
The Alpha club will 

C. W. Hiscox 
alternoon, Oct. 8, for a short 

game 
tery for Winside was Francis 
Sel(iers for McLean, Norwood 

The second nine of Winside 
high school played Sholes on the lat
ters grounds. Friday afternoon. The 
Winside boys defeated' Sholes 'by - a 

This was a return 
schOol first team 

,Hi assistant a PJ:_~lice gume with 
were' Mesdames E. W. Huse, C, C. For roll call each member Sholes the preceeding :ii'pid~y at the 

Nonrnan ,,~ II Herndon, 'Rollie Ley, A. B. Carhart, tell of, someth~ng new she has Winside Park, 
enjoyable evening 'and Russel Larson, The,re jVus II learned this. summer. Programs for SUD!lhlne Club. Miss Georgie! TTumbulJ of Council 
ed r..rreahments. s~ch'l tLme with bridge, Mrs. C. C. the coming year now beginnibg will The Sunshine club meets Thursday, Bluffs, Iowa, Is stenographer oat, tho 

Miss Norman, h<!s b~cn transferred H{~Pdon, and Mrs, J. W. Jones will- be presented. Oct. '10, with Mrs. Irve Reed:. OQrdon garage, having succeeded 

!:O:':]:'h~J~~:]~~:~~:I~~';:'O:! ~~:c:I:~ nlllg the t}rizes. Ull'ht RcnJ'(!rs. d == = =ooo,c==_=_or Mrs. Earl Jackson. Miss Trumbull 
M I k f fi'" • The; ,next Inoetillg will be Oct. 7, The Light Bearers met alter school I I will make her home at the Dr. V. 

1 wau ce, a ter .va year;.:; service with MrR. H. B. Jone.c;. yesterday afternoon at the Presbyter- ~ W L. Siman residence. 

here. • . I-nsl-de' New" S ian' ehurch. Officers for the coming , Mrs. Mary Reed was a guest of Mr. 
IWoman's Club. I'. 'P~~ ~~ \_. 0, met at the home 0f year were elected. The lesson study and Mrs. PeTrY. Brodd', at dinner Suu-

Mrs. Clyde Ornall, assiste,l Illy Mm. Mr". II. B. Craven last Tuesday for lor the afternoon concerned th€ Arke· -", • ..x.=ooocccX:::::XX""CC::;OC==IOO<=,:::X>OC"X:::""", ""0 day. 
J .. 1. Ahern and ~fS, H. H. Hanll, k <]elphi", Hchool ]'n' Arkansas. After the - 'WNffi a covered dlflh lucheon at one o'cloc . <~ 
~ .. Hltt~rtfLinea::t:llTI- ";lir~'IS cJub at her Hue-Rtf> were MrR. Walt-er Gal-(Ue. b.tlsil1ess a!ld'the lesson study. there 
iJorne Jw~t Friday I a~t0tnO~m. Thp,r-9 ~~'1S--; i-)-;ci~~-.time-wTth_::r, ~rres"li-ments, 

h t h I r! t' t II h Wilrnlngtllll, CaW. and Mrs. H. H. . Iowa, who has been a guest in the MI·s. Lav.ina Williams pasBeli -away waR a H or us ne ,. ,m~¢ tng aWl C Best, wife of Supt. Best o( this city. 
!Mrs. Eo W. HUBe ~"ld Mrs .. r. G. W. Artel' tJw luncheoll there was a regulllr 'Hotel Strlltton. H. E. Simon home the past ten days, September, 26th at the home QI' her 
Le'w'iH were apPoinltQd dulc¥ate:;!, H'1(l ~l's'Ri()n, and Mr~. Bonnell Mellor MC!:Hlam.eH.T. Q. Owen, S. A. Lut- left for Sioll:t City, Sunday after- son. Alfre'd Williamst . at Harrold, 
MI'!'). George Crofi:B11amt Hn(~ Mrs. W. gen, E. w.~ Huse, Malbel Halloway. noon. South Dakota. 
w.. \Vh.it}11~n __ nltet~a;ta ,<101cgatcA to g'H'n a report of t1H' Rupremt~ ('on- Don Wightman, Lula Waite, and, Fred Mrs. John Malliscoat, of Min.mi. .Lavina E. Cass was borD.: May 1st 
Ih" 'tnto convcn~ioj;',;'t"ji,i(;';iOflk: :/)i·t." ",mtwl\ Lwhl at Chicago. N'ybcrg, and Misses Flora Staple, Florldn., aniveilaJit .w!~U'\,,,,,jl1E,,,d."}:l1~!i! at Fulton, Ill. She was married 

Mrs. A. IJ. Siman of Santa MonicG, 01<1, Settler Dies at Hal'l'old, 
fornla.-· formerly of Sioux City" l'!l)i:ota. 

The Home 
the church' parlors On , 
noon with Mrs. George Moore, " 
er.·, ,. . 

The pastor is called to attend'!':!:'; .. 
District Retreat at Norfolk: to;"; ~U 

~strict .~~ Tu~sd.'aM~-
and evening ---" -1"-"'-~'7---'· 

The Womans Fo~lgn .Mis~lq~ar~·· 
SOCiety will meet In the :churcli on 
Friday, Oct. 4 wlth'Mrs. ~.; ~." ml~, • 
lier and Mrs, Gertrude BaY~8, ~,q,~~~s~es , 
Mrs. III. L. ,Halpin prograI]1; !,~'I<?er, 
and Mrs. Mae Huftaker devoWmal 

and Mrs. Go, A .. i:\e~lil: in 
charge of the mystery box. 

The 48th annual meeting of th61 To
peka Branch of the Womans: Foreign 
Missionary SOCiety will meet, h' the 

Methodist church in Omaha all 

Oct'1ber 10-'13. 
.. ~. 

Big l\Hll In Tilden 
Destroyed By Flames 

\..... 22nd to 24th inClill~jV('" 'I."wo 8010$, l'U~thodtst Ald. 'Gl-min-ie -Bac6n, NeTli;e Rehm, 'M9.ry to visH· "her siste'r, _Mrs. Wm.· - Ben- to .Ja,m.csA-: WiIbTams - Aprir-ruttI, 

La""le O'Mll1e andl <)ut or 'thc Dusl,. 'fhe M. ~I Aili met IURt Thul'HIluy Melenz. and Olive Huse will enter- shoof. Mrs. BenshOOf had not se9n 1870. To' this u~io~ "~e~eri chHdreifrJ;ilijil;;C--'I'igll"'_-Tful.1i~~~-"all&04--'-' 
were Rung by MrH. :J~ohC:l1·t W. Casper. Sl.'ptemlwl" 2G. with Mr~. I. C. Trum- tain at a six o'clock dinne~ ana bridge her siRter for 14 -years. were horn, four girls and three"hQys. 
A report of the ~rl>gl'f1m committee baller, Officers far the coming year at the Hotel Stratton Friday €vening. Rev. and l\l'rs. Carl 'Critchett and six of whom are stin Jiving. She liv-
was given by Mrs. ~'t:nn.n •• Hld the sntJ- wero c:leeted awl it Will" decided that P. N. 'G., children were dlnner guests Saturday ed in Washington, Kas. ,till 1891 when 
ject for the aft~~noo_n W1as. tll-e ALd would Ht'ryC itA annual chicl(- The ladies of the...p: N. G. club will of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geprge K. Moore. she moved to Winside, and wal5 a tee i
Keeping Hearts Ar~ Jte.p:plest." There e'l SUPP<>f on We(incsday evening, No- entertain their lrUsbands at a flinner 1. O. Arown, Perry Broddt and Joe <\-ent of this community for 31 yean.;;. 
wn~ a Hucial hour llln~l refl'eshmentR. v('mher 6. Two ~pw members, J.vrr~. party next Wednesday evening, Oct. Davis left Tuesday morning for Lake Jo 1922 she wCU1t to Harro1d.. Sotlth 

The next meeti~g1 will be October flrt Adell and ~Irs, H. H. Best, were 9 at 7:00 o'clock at the I. O. 0, F. Andes to try and' close the season with Dakota, where she lived with he'r son 
1 i with Mrg. E .• 1. t'f1lt1temer, nssls~- \ I th a 'bIg c~tch. They will be gone until until h'er death. 
od 'hy Mrs. U. S. qoinn and Mrtl . .J. S. :\~~:i:::l)~la; ::~:~ ~~~ r~~::)~~:~nts~re hall. The hostess€J; in charge are Thursday. She is survive'd by two daughters, 
Horney .. Mrs. 1M Miller, Mrs. C. C. Petor.on, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grnl!d- ,Mrs. Chas. Jones of Gettysburg, S. 
~ J[4")me ]It'lslonary-. Pf'arl E. Sewf'Il, antI Nina Thompson. quist, a daughter, Sunday morning at D., and Mrs. Julia Overman, of W{n~ 

1'",,,",,,,rlan Mf""tj)l\ar1. ThO' Woma,,'s Home Missionary RO- Monday Cillb. Wayne. side, three sons Allred. Harry and 
The presbyterlaT/ 'MISsIOllar'y socl'e- ei"ty of til<> M. pj, ehuJ'('h m"ots Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince visitert Albert, 15 grandchildr€n and several 

'ty IMt at the chllrdh 1~lst Thursday. d"y. O(·toher~, for" one o'clock in the home or Mrs. Prince's parents, great giandchildre·n. 

1', nnd MrR. Roy Pierson, nt Wayne 

Spiritual 
IHlttHbnagn with Mrs. 

I(~hnrge of 

lotl charge of t,he nouncecl last wnd{ aSfliRting. 

Mrs. ('. A. Chace,; Mr;tl, ·c. O. H€'r'!1~ 't:lis i:-; til£> fir:-;t meEJting of til<' yOar, 
don, lind Mr~. ftalph (~rloc"klctt as hO!~ .. CluH"<j.paying rtay, anJ gU€Rt day. 

Hs hORtCSK, and thl' commlttco :t~ an- Mr. nnd Mrs. F. I. Moses of Bren- Mrs. Frank Wilson. 
h()!o;tl:~KReR.· There will 'be a social na, were guests 'at' dinner StmdllY at 

tOAAf[l.<;. 

Th" nflxt meetl~pj wiill be held, Ilt 
th" church O('!. 1Q, wit:h N[r". Je,sj<; 
R. Glloor.loev<" \\fts, Delln 1I"',",~n 
.tmct MfR. Franl( S. (1i1l1lh:IH a:-:' t'us~ 
t(r,::.:r;("t<;. At thIs mle~~t[ng Mrs, T. T. 

- - _J.o.Ile.'::L will_tft"'J~W""":'Q.!!.!L.9..L.!he miRflion 

time and hri£1ge in t118 afternoon. the Ha1sey Moses home. Entel'1ain O. E. S. 

Pr'psl)ytcrlnn Ald. in h0r down town property the past PrincC', Miss Bess and Dorothy Rew, 
MI's. H. P. Petersen who has live(i Mrs. R. E. OQrmley. Mrs. Ralph 

Conw and hring a gUeRt. 

ThC' Pl'csbytrri'lTl aia hel(l <In all three yeal's, moved" Sunday. to her were hostcsse:-; to the O. E. S. chap-
(Jlltl Scout..... day sf'f:isrnn ~f'."t!'rllay (Wednesday) at Formpr home on the hill. Hank Nel- tel' ,mmnbers, Saturday afternoon at 

1~h(" wc'aillpf p.4'ing fnyorahl(!. ~hl~ tlH~ ('hurell. There WaF; a short husi- sell will occupy the house vacatell'hy th(~ Gormlpy home. Bridge afforded 
Git<] R('ollt" will ('ook a supper ?lb01Jt tl('o...:s s,ps::;ioTi and a quilting bee, with Mrs. Petersen. diversion. Mr~. G. A. Mittr~IQtildt 
IS n'('}(J('k fF'ritla.\) ,'v{wing. After ~h(> a l'()v('re<l~dlsh luncheon at nOOn to \V.m. Bortdgrl" hilS moved into -:':he winni~lg the high ~core and Mrs. 

"by spontaneous combustoo. 
-Desp1te imm"d.iJ!t~_-'i!rival of the 

city fire engine, firemen-were--torcea--
to direct their ·efforts towards saving 
the legif>n dance' pavilion, near the 
mill, and the residence of Harvey, 
Mock, which flamed when a 50:gal-
l<m tan of karosene e'xpioded. A corn 
crib and grainary, belonging to' Will-
iam Corkle, Tilden, also was de~" 
stroy."u , 

Mr. Tighe valued his property, 
which was one of the best equipped 
';lI\s in the vicinity, at $35,000, and 
.carried $14,000 inRurance, -Sioux 

For nilk or cream for didly d~lIv- ~ 
ery or for sped .. : occasions calJ phone 
1t7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dafry •. We 
ore always on the Job. -adv. MiS-tr.' 

Rtudy book!->. ..-----.--

SUll.'Ihhw (~Inb. .J 

th-ey wl1} "<lve enmpfirc ""hid! the hURba"ntls were invite:!. enr] N"iP.'mnn how~c. I-TalTY Tidrick second. 

:;:~ t ](;';:1' :~,:~~ Iwr in tP r _ Uu I ~i st~U~·;t~~l·~~l~-(..---I\lI~s"io~n·y :----t·-Gei+I'i<ie-·B.+l(H'<l'" n-m.m'",].-M'Grul<l-lW:""-i-,--,.J;lIO-lw:stcsS!'''-'S£)'y-"d..:u]'QJi.<Jl!ll.c,J1,-o_·~I __ _ 
Tlte Bapl.iHt Union and tho Bap- to Mrs. Anna Antlerson~R'rhouse. Mrs. cOllI'se lunchoo,n. 

fn.f('s, 1lH'1"!' will hp only thf' l'pgulnr ti-.:t lHisKional'v "ocietici~ will meet AndpI'sen and children moved in wIth 
fWOut meetrng- in tfl(' cn.lbtheneulTI ni iH'xt Thill's .. 'Oct. 10, with' Mrs. R. T. Mrs. AnclPl'SPtls parents. (1(\lf\jIirate 7Sth Af!.niv{')'s3I'Y, 

"'With MrH. Hoy Pielr!!oll. Mr~, Mdr" 'Ll:) li""riday aftpfilooll. \Vrd{'h tho M H P S'rn~ M Th I I d . r th I~h~ I I 

Thn SUfl!~hill~ dllih 61et Sppt. 

~al"{'t Grier wa~; thE~' ~;()('i~1l1~~il~lel', alld HHlIl'tin bonnls. Whoriow. ;\ir'~-:--K"op'l)'--will'be--'-a-ssist- " "I • ...:. • :I. I en, 1'8. A . .I. lOLlgeOCC~~~ra~:(le~hC07Rth :oni~::~; 
MH. P. L. 1\'ltlh'l)()t.~ wa~ a' gll(,~st. J)il1~ ant. hostess. This will hf' n husinps~ Sirn"an :lOU Mrs. V. L. Siman visited ~or thf' order Friday €lI,tening at their 
M(:~r wa~ f,~Tved, nln~l a regular bU.lj~ lUI's • .J~H'ol»l Ent('l'talns, ,and mi.sf-<ional'Y meeting. MI"~. L: S. ~C'cdham at Norfolk, \Yerl-

nct.;dilY afterl~o:)Jl of 'lnst weE'lc lodg-e rooms in Woodman hall. After 
m~HH ,[IlN~ting was hl01(t ,A\Jt£H' the Rong :Mrs. A. M . .la.cobs t'ntertnincd 31X- ,\rlllf' ('Iuh. I\fr. and MrR. -F'rnnl{ Hledik nnd thE' regular ordler of husiness wa.:; fln-
My F'aith J.,ookr1 U!~ to ~rlj(H'. trw fol" tp('I! g'tlf''1t:-; ill a tlvO-(·OUfo...:·(' ~tl!lpl'r Tn'!! Acme club \!.rill meot with Mr;-,. ('hildi--t.:Il, Hobel'ta, .Marguerite, <InrI ished the fotlbwing program was ren
lowing pupers Wtlr~~ read: Nebraska's last F'l'iday ('\'4'llill!!. Afll'l' the t,uPIWr C. K Carhart for'a one o'clock lunch- Hichanl tlf \Vah(Jo, spent the wepk (nd dr-red: 

Dh;Unguished Ca.~)llt()l, MrB. Jild. theN' waR a Aocial hour with bridgE'. ~on ~'ronday. Oct. 7, with -ro.'IrR. C. E. af; guestR of Mr'. illH1 Mn~. A. H. HiRtory of Rebekah ...... Pete Jensen 
(}r1{~r; The PJace IMrs AlE~x }(lffl'("" Mrs . .John Brt'R"lj'f" .Jr. lind Mnl.. Her- , ld M 
The 8trl1~tura. Mir$ '~)8c~r 'Jo~'~ ,;1, lH'rt \VelHh rE'('PiVl>d th(.> prize~ for Carhart, Mrs. Clara. Ellls, and Mrs. Schmalp. Mrfl. Hleclik is a sister to Vocal :0::.010 ............ Mi red.l. O';I_S 

SC~:lptllrf.' Mr I ~ 'H f 1 I TI '~:II; h 1 1 J h "Bl S. nlair af; hostes..':ws. This iR the MrA. Schmah'. • Rending ............. ,Helen Iversen 
"" ,R. r c e '(: Ie 1 ll, t 0 WOnl('II, nnl .J. 11., Kemp nnr 0 n first Inf'etlng of tho yenr. Mr~. Julio Overman returned 8u!1- Pnlltomine of Squn.re Dance ..... . 
Hrs. P. L. Mabbot~; 11he .lnl$cr1ptinn .. , Hal"rin~ton f'{'N'jvP\l the prizeR for the day from Harrold. Sonth Dnkot:1. ..... Lauritz Han~cn £.11l. 'TE' FUE·'L 
Mrs. Hoy Piert-;Ol,: 'rill' PidllllIlU"C, \11':-:. \Villtt',1' (1nldil' T'P("Piv2d PI'('-s('lwol ~tudy ·Ul'oup. GODrgc B. Gordon waR a pa.:;;Bf'llger Vocal duct....................... ;:,~~ . , 
MI'13. Jam"" Grl;)r;,'Fho Cllplt"l. prlzc. Th .. 1"1·"·,, .. 11001 Stmly (lroup w,l1 to "arfolk l"ri<t:lY noo", Norma Wolf nnd Virginia Troutman this"\\1inter 
Margaret GrJer. lllP.pt F'l"iday ai'lprn001! ,It :!:30 p . .nl. MI'. and Mr~. Gordon Bleich ;old Monologue ......... Ray;mond Iversen 

JWI",kal1 IA)dge ------f-,-.- 1'1 I IAI1II. lIard.r. at th" training ,clJOoL The clas" 1s Mrs, Gus Bieich of Norfolk, visited Solo .................. Mildred Moses THEMarthaWashin~Fur. 

hJg at tho I. 

• ,<' . ,,"I, Il"nlwei( family .viII en, sponsofPil by the A. A. U. W, the G, A, Mittel,tadt home la't wccI( Vocal duH ........... '...... ....... nacewlU'h. ~lpYOu.I.t~~, "~e 'I 

tprtllin :a n hlrthday party next Snn- (Amf'rlefll) AR:-Hl. of University \V(,- \Veclnesdny. . .Louise 'land Alma Lautenbough ' £l.(y in honor of MrH. DCllbot~l:-k'H m(Jth~ men.) , MiRR Lue.H!e Hm;ier spi:mt the WCf'k At the close of the program a- b'ln- =~:::ws c~:::!: ~o~, C ,i,' 

1'f, I\If,. T.Jmlr:.(' Ifard~'r. OUestli will ('nd with homoe fo'lks at Hastinop's. quc't waR sprved by the lodge m~mbers where they are held'Wltil' com' ~'. I 
IH' I\IT. nnd MrH. Otto Hinner~idls roh'rh' Club. 

nd daughtiH, Fluhy, Mr. and Mr",. Tho Coterip clufh nl('ctc:; lOI' a onE: MfR. Cha!'. Rp~'es of Wayne visitej of which Clhol1t SO was Retved. pleiecombustiOnta.kespla~.'fhe i 

I{oow the Charm of 
Perl{ect Grooming 
Our expef~ o~erators. well 
equippedi "~itb modern 
beauty ~~vices. are at 
Madam!s I cqmmand. By 
regular l~itsl to our sh<Jp 
you a88 '~e !yo~raelf tbat 
charm t ~t.o.Q.ly perfect 
groomingl Qan I create, 

A French Beauty . 
Parlor 

Pennanant 
means a smart. 
~ coiffure 
\107 many 

months 
- -----OPERlloRS: 

Minnie M~IBa'ker 

The I . " .... '~ "-,'''' .... 
I .l\f'l liniSI~eet; lB'tllttmd 

Mrs. F. J • .spraker 

Parlor 

o'('loel{ luncheon next Monday, Oct. her' mothe!". Nfl'S. H. P. PeterSO!l, 6eat usually lost up the cbimIley : 
7. at the ho.mc or Mrl:i. Robert v.r. hf'twpen tl'ain" Friday. SOI)homol'es };ntertaln Freshmen. '9 used to heat your h~me. 
C;U.,pElr. F'ol]owing ·the 1uncheon Gporge En!-;iey Moore was a SIl!1day The-Sophomore class of the high Every comer of the 'house 'II: 
there will I)'; a social time ~ith dillll!'r guest of Harold 'Jensen. school entertaill€d the Freshmen last cozUywami. Thecirculatlng:~ 
bridge. Mrs. I. F. Gaeblel' was a Wayn~ Friday evening at the auclitorilEn. tem causes cold air to ftoWback: 

\'iRitor Friday nft9!rnoon. The entertainment was a form of to the fumace,for reheatiD •• : 
nIhl. Study Clrcl •• Mrs. Ch~ls Lautenbough and daug.h~ track moot and all ('arne dressed in 
Met Tursdny nfternoon with Mrs. J, tel's, !\liss' LouIse and Alma, "'E~-re hnnl tim-eR' costume. Gladys ReilJh- The Foot'Warmer briug8'j~ to I 

\V ... J'homp~on! who was also leader of Sioux City shopping visitorA Saturday. crt and Frank Haverner wInnIng YOWlgst~ and satisfactii:OJ;l: ta I 

tho C'lil'rent Sundrty Rehool' lesson. Mrs. Hubert Addison of Wayne was prizes for best t"€presentation of hard' grownups.Tbefumaceis~l1~'" i 

Th,· cia," will meet next week with a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gurney times. fully designed, 

Mr, H n Young Benshoof from Thur,llay until Sat- Refreshments were RQrve\> ilt cios!" and fuushed in I· : 
" '," ~ uruay. of the eveJ?lng. fine-grained ,. i . 'I' 

('~,"]'nl f:;6elnJ C1icle. LoUis Mittelstadt left Thursday fer wahlut enamel. , '" 
--The COlltral SoCial mcct~ today Omaha to resume his work .In dentis- EntriJ'taiuCd at· NorfQ!lk note). Blends perfectly: - • . I; 

(Thurs\}ay, Oct. 3) with Mrs. W. W. tl'Y nt Creighton col1eg~ As a surprise to his wife on =thefwnish. :, 
MrR.' john Grfer will be the Rev. and! Mrs. Carl Cricthett and 17th. wedding anniversary. Prank • I' 

family arrh'ed Fl<.i.day to take 'up the Wilson efttertain",[ the members of ,,,' 
work in the M. E. church for the cn- the DinnE\r Bridge club, at the Nor. ' !': ::.; 
suing year. folk hot<ll, Friday eV€fIlng. After MARTHA" 

Ralph Hinier spent the weel, eno dinner danCing was enjoyed at Kings " 

th~ D. or with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. niJey Pat~k" All m£'mb('r~ of tlH' clu
1) I\·e:,·e_ •. ~~_--"'~;:~~~:~~~~~:~_J:!I.:-I ___ _ 

Panebnker. 

'of--

Art Aukt'l', Halsey MUSC8 and Jo..,. 1. 
Moses "httended the catt1e sale at Nor
folk Friday. 

Mr. and! MrR. Fred KahI, Mrs. John 
MIHel' and Mrs. €has. Unge.r. (l"ov~ 
to Norfolk ICI·iday. 

..... , .... -~,,"-

~[ethodlst Chur<'1t Notes. 
Th.e -pastaI', comeR here after ~6 

year::; experience in the \minisu;y- of 

the Methodist clJ.urch .• Besides 
'a\rors ill the teguJ'a~ pastorate he ha~ 
hau service as exangelist. mlsslonal'Y, 


